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A Fea,ture in four reels
i ' t e '
■ J
Tuesday, 26th
' '  V ' 'i , ''
Mary Pickford^
Ji- m
“ Behind the Scenes”
, ' ' '  W
Thursday, 28th
THE BLACK BOX”
 ^ i <f
o  Hpisbde 10, a Thriller _
' '  ' A l s o .  .  ;
/ ‘Her Triumph’’
A 4-part Picture with Gaby Deslys
. If sdme great violinist
like Ysaye iappeals—
«' ' 1 »■ ■* >
you can listen to any one of a 
doiKen o r  m ore of the composi­
tions h e  has m ade fam ous'on  
thejgoncert platform , from the 
Rondino by  V ieuxtem ps to D ie 
M eistersinger by W agner, and 
'"Schubert’s A v e  M a ria -w o n - 
- derful .r^ o rd in g s  in them ­
selves aiid characterjstic o f  all 
the^ y ’ s  ’  ' ‘ ' '
C O L U H ^ B i A
I I E C 0 f | . O : S .
m ade byy this suprem e m aster 
o f  tone. A n d  you» can hear. 
Y s a y e  o n ly  on C o lu m b ia ' 
r e c o r d s ,  b u t . t h e y  \viil pJay 
on your m ach­
ine even i f ' it 
isn’t  a' Colum- 
-V:' fci a i/|0 f |m e: 
Y-crnd'^ hcfi^ ^^ tluVraV >
Jam es H. Trenw ith
T h e  E lec tric  Shop , Kelowna, B. C.
Special for This Week
A  heavy quality of L inoleum  12 ft.' wide at the reduced 
price o f  55 cents p e r S q u are  Y ard
Linoleum  in this width lasts m uch longer and is m ore 
sanitary, as there are no seam s for water to get through
Sale Prices are Continued
Let Us Frame Your Pictures
VVr
K e lo w n a  :F u rn itu re  C o m p a n y
r> rv  ^V ; . f  ^ V '
‘ *1- NsA' ’‘.r  ^ ‘ ■ • ’ 'IA I S  « •>}■.,.*,*,/'•, . 1 . .  *■. ■^ . ■7. ■. I
i’-'i”  ^ ^ ‘ V- f' v:.A:V'::v;;A'
,,Y- Rough or Pressed
 ^  ^ t ^ ^  1 1 "V * -  ■*  ^ % > ■*'
\ ‘Shmgt^3,  ^ Bath,' Sash,;.
A A' " .\'A ’' , * ’• •
E tc. ^
KetqvnaSawMIIICo.,Ltd.
p h e Week O nly
N ow  is, youf chance, to'e'cono'mize on 
'. r ■ ■ ■ . ydur-rwinter supply  '
jEiOBIN HOOD Rolled Oats, 20-lt> sack .....70c
SRAL OF ALBERTA Flour, 98-lb “ $ 5 .0 0
(All th e  Sam e Robin H o o d )., >
British Coiumbia Growers, i™-
Office Phone, 306 Warehouse Phone, 308
TIi8 KBlpvna Playurs - 1 interesting items of
Okenagan Hews
! encro—Excellent Performtiitce. j Qa^ hered From Our Conwniparr
r ' ,  A
; An excellent entertainm ent , in .
6ity Connell
p gp i^ a|iiB8
arica Thrhughdut the 'Valley,
Approve of Oranta l;q ^  H . 
and Aquatic Aseodatiolie. . „
' J <, ',T /
Much , o f the correspondence , 
brought before the City.'Council4^6, formrof a play entitled “Mrs., 3;nderby t*rc(?8, Oct. 14: . ^ ............... , — -f- — -----  ■
■St ." o "  L ast Thursday night the h5mo A " r  ^  '
L  on Monday .j, p ,;, ^  Mawds, on Mabel Lake th e  C„«ad.an N orthern F a c -  ,
rfVen»«K before a  crowded house. fnuv nr h e , Railway Co.’s property and ::
’^ The players, .w ho.sty led  them- 7 J l t  X J L Z h ^  ^  «’<= ■■■=“ ■'« T her« \w as '
.selves “The Kelowna Players," ? !  J m .  H , , t ;  ® a letter from Mr.’; H.' A . 'H h ^ o . ';  '
aopcard'd tb be. chieflv oomnriseH Hawes narrowly escaped j i ^ i c t  solicitor for the ' , .Com"- ‘fippearCcl t6 be chiefly co prised -xu L** i-L 
o f  menibers and players of the a '
jocil Tennis Club, though it  iuust L j ! i i ! ! 7 i !  w suom pw as so,.- 
I'w .George's Church
of. m^ nlbem ind' players of, th e r ‘;V !^ ‘“;;„ wadding,was s o l - | S ; ! t ‘nZ-!,'l“‘
aniaed at St U^orae!; h . w ^ J '
W l " ?  "  offi'eiating; whpn Miss Sibyl-
restrain the City from x^llihg thi4 
property for delinquent stoxe's,..
suggest apythiug am ateur, the In .th is connection his-W oKliip .'
t 'S !  ! f ! l  “‘.‘T  W Ufed Bertram  L sL tI  ' r ' P , f ‘' '“I ‘5 “! ; ‘m  ' ,'mittee had held a m ^ding  on ' 
Monday, the 11th instanf,. a t , 
whidi the City Solichpr wS^ s pres-
.fion of the large audienqe right 
through to a reluctant finish.’ ‘ i .
" A/r;<=c A/T T7 1 “ ' TVT vT A rm strong Advertiser, Oct. 14;Miss M. E. Dykes*as. Mrs. Jar-j ' ‘ " - i ......'^ '.'■7 uvr.»v^ fcy« ffnsa»-
dine, , Mrs. H. G. M. Gardner a s  A t a m eeting of the directors of ent. The Committee had decided ■. 
Mrs. Gorringe and Mrs. G. E. pbe^ A**r>™strong and . Spallurn- to oppose the injunction-and in- ' 
Seon, Jnr., as' Isabel, w^re the pbeen  A gricultural Society to dis- U tructed Mr. J, F. Burhe accord- t  
three leading ladies. The first financial side o f 'th e  re- ingly. A lettergram  ^had  . latjpr' |
t^ o  kept the audience in a con- [^?”  ^ the secretary been sent by Mr. Burne to . 'his ’ '
tinual titte r of m errim ent by their tha t had they not had agents a t the Coast advising tHm>
tlever repre,sentations of these the o ld -deb t, the shortage in to proceed, and a copy , of thiV 
two ladies of society, which serv- 8’*‘2^ t^^  the perm anent improve- lettergram  was read before the .v 
ed to contrast the heavier and *hents and the increase in prize Council. The M ayor w ent on t o , 
serious part of ^Isabel, most cap- r ” °*^ y^> to 'deal with, the’ Society relate the m anner in w hkh  the j  
ably handled ’ even in its m o str^b u ld  this year have paid the hijui^ction had been applied for . 
difficult parts. Miss Dora Pease running expenses and prize mo‘n- but refused, with 'perm ission'giv- 'V 
as V icky Jardine and Miss B. E. and had a 'balance'''of en 'to  th e  applicants to appear oh '
Seon as Miss P o tts also pleased " "  I the morning of tax sale and,argue^
the spectators by their character-1 ' * • * : ,  ' m atter before h im .. This,
Vernon News, Oct. 14: ‘ ’ however, they- had failed to do,
sex ivir. w I ^The coronor!s ju ry  enquiring with the result tha t the property^ ^^ *^ ^^  
Greensted as C aptain Mowbray death of the late S erg t.- ^ am e  under the hammer and-'fell
deserves the highest praise, his L^^^^*^ Foster., of the 62nd, B att. Lto the City, 
part being filled with situations opinion tha t F. ^  ’ ■
requiring the m o k  careful work. P ’ ^^ebagliati, the driver-of the 
Mr. L, E. Taylor keot the' house struck the de-
istic.playing.
Of the sterner sex, Mr. W;
. , .  p  " se , - ^
in a /re g u la r  uproar as Colonel was . n o t'to  blame for ,the
j^ r^ n e , especially" when ehg^^ V .' '  ^ I
in the little domestic differences p ^ faham  _& Co, of B'elle-
with his spouse. The man who Ontario, will a t once pro-
caused-all the trouble, in ' otherT^^^®'^ ® building here for
words th e ’ tl'iief who stole the p b e  evaporation of vegetables; 
diamond /necklace. L i e u t e n a n t same firm has leased the  
David Cairn, was represented by . cannery for the same
Mr. H. R. Hamilton. Mr. W. The building will be a
B. Pease took the p art, of 'De-j structure, the main p a r t 'o f  
tective Jernigan, a man of few be 139 x  50 feet in size,
words and grim  aspect, wJiile the r  be vegetables will be evaporat- 
necessary footman was played by here, and the dessicated pro-. 
Mr. H. G. M. Gardner. '  ^o Belleville, where it
.During the in te rva ls ' between 
the acts Mr. D rury P r y c e 'a n < i r “
Mr. Tod B oyd-entertained w ith °P®''=*‘e » pl=‘>>t at
a variety of ' musical n u m f e  5  7 ” \ I ! " °  “*
which brought forth the warm-1 tepresentalions
I were made to the- manager, Mr.est applause. - , i t . ^  '
rp. , , . , 1 . Jameison Bone, on his arrival
The play, which w ^  also gtv- h'ere last week, by a-, num ber of 
en before a- crowded house a t L „  dtiaens, th a t he was induced 
Rutland on, Saturday evening, Lo here inst'ead_of a t Port 
was agam repeated before a large i^fQQjy
audience at' Vernon yesterday. | Robt’. LambIy, of.Kelowria took
Thei>entire proceeds of all 'th ree 
entertainm ents are being devoted 
to charity, the net ;;.returns from 
Rutland and Vernon being for 
the Canadiair Red Cross Society 
while the Kelowna, receipts will 
be given t'q the Kelowna Hos- 
pital. '
The large amount: of work and 
time entailed in arranging such a 
successful production can easily 
be imagined and the thanks of 
the various institutions, as well 
as of the local public, are due and 
have been freely tendered to  all 
those who took part in this suc­
cessful production.
Members of the Kelowna 
Poultry  Association wishing^^ to 
compete^ for Provincial honours 
should send in their subscrip-- 
tions ($1) as early ^s' possible, 
whicji will entitle fhem to com- 
pete a t all shows to be held w ith­
in the province. * , '
The meeting of the parents and 
others interested in 'the  local Bqy 
Scouts’ Association, which was to 
lave been held a t" 8 o’clock on 
Thursday of this week, 21st inst., 
a t the Church of England’s P ar­
ish Roorti, has been postponed to 
Thursday of next week, the 28th 
in s t, a t the same time and place.'
in the races here last Thursday 
and carried off a couple of closely 
contested events with' his speedy 
running horse “ Lord Rippington’’ 
which he rode^ with all his old-" 
time skill and judgment.
Upwards of 300 sat down to the 
Thanksgiving D inner a t the Me­
thodist Church on Monday nightj 
at-eight o’clock.  ^  ^^ I
On Saturday evening a Thanks­
giving Dinner was given in the
Opera House by RiC 'W 
Patriotic Society. The Society 
received an addition to  its fund by 
this means, am ounting to about 
$H2.00. ' "
'.Only seven people attended the 
tax sale, for delinquent taxes held 
yesterday mo'rning at the city 
hall. Collector Reid offered each 
succeeding lot on his list number 
ing 57 in all, bu t w ithout securing 
a bid with the single exceptioji of 
th a t made by the Union Bank on 
four lots in which they  were in­
terested, and which were knocked 
down w ithout competition at the 
am ount due for taxes.
♦v
Summerland Review, Oct. 15:
I t  has been decided to alter the 
dates for the Summerland Fall 
Fair from November 10th . and 
' ([Continued on page 6,)'
Two letters were next . read  ^■ 
iroffi M r.-E . C .'W eddell, dated ? 
4th and 9th October, objecting t o ' 
the method in "which Block 1 ^  ?? 
Registered P I ^  202, had Sbeeh® 
assessed and taxed.’/  T he Clerk 
reported having consulted - the ? 
City Solicitor on this, m atter and . . 
having replied to the letter. -The /  
Correspondence was ordered to 
be filed.  ^ ^
Mr. Koyoishi Imonaka applied -■ 
by letter for a license to run a ■ 
pool-room containing one table. /  
Aid. Rattenbury stated tha t he 
had. been informed by the appli­
cant that the . premises where it 
was intended to open this ro o m ,/ 
which would also have a barber 
shop attached, were* on Lawreifi^ ? 
Ave., ju st off W ater St., w h e re /; 
the old Mikado Cafe used to be. /  
He also understood' tha t it; was /  
to be used- exclusively by the 
Japanese of the community; The 
application was granted. i 
An application' from Mr. D. 
Gellatly to' secure the loan of the - 
City's pile driver was also con- ’ ' 
sidered, but it was decided to 
maintain the City’s rule of not 
letting qny of its "property out 
fo r hire. I f  Mr. Gellatly cared tV 
purchase the pile dnver the City 
w e re p * 'e n .^  fix a  selling price
r. H. -Wilson and Mr.- 
P.^ W . Crowleys appeared before 
the Council on behalf of the Ke- 
owna,/Aquatic Association with 
the. request thaV some financial 
aid be given them  to enable them 
o put the Asso'qiation on a bet­
te r financial basis as 'regards the 
current year’s- business . Mr. ' H.
G. M. Wilson, the Secretary of 
the Association, acted as ehief 
',^pkeshian, and dealt'^ a t some /  
jhg th  on the various receipts and 
disbursements of the season.' He 
pohitcd out that the ' Association 
lla^pa id  the City a sum of $56.90 
for light and „water rates and he 
suggested tha t this dm ount be 
now rebM ed.to them as a grant.
He went ori‘ to emphasize the 
great economy which h ad  been < 
practiced on every hand where it " 
was possible and supported this 
with actual figures which showed' 
a vqry considerable' decrease in , ' 
the expenditure, but unfortunate­
ly the receipts had fallen away so
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4ay that Vli^^neml officer 
comfrta t^ding: the, McUitefrahea,)tii 
,expedition .reports \  t|iat on hotl| 
sides mining ;^ activity, has been 
considerable- At Hill No, 60 the 
Turks, exploded a *nine, but ‘ un| 
fprtwh'atalij:.* foiti" 'Hhe'" ''eh^ niy|'»^ the; 
mine 'exploded beneath their oyv^ : 
liriits ,cahaih^ 'mnnh’\damago'^ ),t.^ j^  ^
their'own trenchca but/hone to 
otjrs/; '^rt .another' ;pa'£t "of our 
line//hoiwevcr, the cheniy succeed| 
cd in fcxplodihg a mine under oph 
trenches. The .garrison 'had al­
ready bceh withdrawn bpt five of 
our. rhiiicrs who wefe woriejng uhrif 
derground were biiriedjand giycn, 
np fdr losi. . . Three days later;, 
haying dug themselves opiC.jtKey 
appeared  ^ none the worse for'the. 
Ordeal, > r ' \ ' ‘: . '  \  '['>
!</-/, I
' 'V ': M l; . ';..ttheLifteetprror;ii-pps;
|n'V CO^I^yEiMTION I eifchy W ood ^ 'ip*'.the\npighn
' ,‘J'bbtirh6od Pf't!ie road-/to*'Tine, 
I ' bjf! Sunday Schodf ' Workers  ^ at By the aid of jcohcentrated fire 
l ;  ) ^Summerlatid/ . “ our batteries exploded large de-
G REECE MU&T J>E C lbE
Uli pots of munitions irt the German 
lines to -th e  north  p f ' the  ^Aispe
, . , , 'On both Tuesday .and W edges- ,, . o f . - Navarin
' V‘4 ;day, ^his jyeek quite a *^ '*”*her . " ’ ' .
‘ I of Kelowna people.went down to
Stinfmerland^ to^ attend- the Sun ■ O FFE R S CYPRUS 
, „ day School Convention which | ’ ; " TO  G REECE
was held 'there yesterday arid'has
, ‘ continued again to-day. Amongst ' LONDON, ■ Octl , 20.-r-Great
the,delegates from Kelowna and has made the formal pf-
' ; Rutland are Mrs. ,W. B.-Pearsori, of the IslancT of Cyprus to
- ’.'M iss Jones, Mrs.. B lenkarn,'M rs. Greece as soon as th a t country
- ' .Scarth, Mrs. W-. McDonald, M iss undertakes to, .intervene in; the 
' \  ). EdithX lever, Miss J.'C lever, Mi.ss w ar 'on the-side of the allies.. >
. Rae) Mrs. C. A -W ilson, the'ReV* I ’ ? '
\T . C ; SW itier .and the Rev. Got- -GERM AN A TTA CK S. F A IL  
"don Tanner. ' - I LO ND O N ; Oct. 2Q.- I t  is of-
The convention yesterday, was % '« 'V  here to n ig h t 'th a t
held in St. Andrew's Ghiirch a t  1““ '
. • '-W dst S!>mmerl3nd;.When, in ad- h p ’"®‘
"dition to '-a-g reat deal of fdririal Hulloch After- 4, heavy
'Committee and conventional, busi- bom bardm ent o f ' our trenches
'n ess , the following entef&inhuf attempted to atg
:;p^ogramme was iarried:out:'Re- °P<="
, ' '  Jport of District Sci-Treasurer H, stopP^d by °« r  « ? « -
, ■■ -^E.'McCall; Report of Provincial '’■P«^“r*'}>.i';y>'
'-■“"G dneril Sec, Rev. I. W . William^ "A« T his was followed by  
■ s in . The OiiUodk, Extending O ur K  of bombing .attacks,
- Borders and D iscussion; Report P ”  ‘*>6 neigl^ourhood of the:;
■ ■ -of Mission Department and Paper “?<• ? P f «
T-A-Plea for .Missions, by Mrs. J, P ° -  ® a» 'their attacks were a lp  
Simihgton of Armstrong, follow- f®P"l“ <l' ‘he enemy’s losses be-; 
fed by discussion led by Miss Dale j very severe. .
-, of s.um m erland; Address, Organ-J * -o R P  H PTO H TS T A K E N  
/  ization W ithin and W ithout, Its-t— “ O R E  H E IG H T S  T A K E N
' Strength and W eakness,.by Mrsii , ROM E, Oct. 20.—It IS official- 
Knapp of Spokane, W ash .; De- -  ^ x j  Ir a. ■ te • • xira.. , n  - r r ' • j  My Stated th a t our offensive m thevotional—The Power of F rien d -L i i • _i., . , T> ‘ T> AF f T y ro l and 'T ren tin o  regions-has.ship, b y  Rev. R, M. Thompson of L . a*  ^ ‘ii- f. -n* x'been  continued with brilliant re-Penticton ; Report pf Elem entary suits. We storm ed Palone PeakI , D epartm ent by Mrs. Geo. Deaver i ' . ’ . ' ,  ' - •
- ,-if V e rn o n ;'P rim a ry  W ork, ty ja n d  gained a very strong post
'  - Mrs. F. f i .  Latim er of Penticton ■«>? ” o“ ‘h ° f
Beginners' Problem's, by Mrs. the Daone Valley, which ..pro-
Carless; T he Jufiiots, . by Mrs! "*'®'^, lines of trench-
/-« f T-1 ' X es. In  the L aganna Valley weK napp : Conference on Element- , , ,-r . • t- x, i «xiCfr , r» X 7 A5  .lx T\ completed our action of the I8tn, ary W ork ; Report of A dult-D e- K , i « i x x xi.'X X L - AF JTA . f T- conquering th e  heights* to_ thepartm ent, by Mrs. D ow  of En- ^  __
; derby ; Devotional, The'Pow er-of north.
Prayer, by R ev .'R . M. Thomp- q a L L S U P
' son; Report of Educational D e-| M O R E R ESE R V IST S
partmen^y'Rev. J: C."Swit2er, Kel-'^
ow na; Securing’ the Co-operation ROM E,,Oct. 20.—More classes
of the Parents, by Mrs. K napp; of Italian reservists have been 
Address, The Mental and "Spirit- called to the colors - to-day and 
Equipm ent of the Sunday this immediately gave rise to re- 
School Teacher, by -Rev. J. M. ports that Ita ly  w as'about to send 
Comyn Ching of V ernon; Ad- gtVong..reinforcements to the aid 
dress, Are W e G etting There in | of. thfe Allies in the Balkans". 
Sunday - School W ork ?
..To-day’s programme is being! SERBIA N S V IC T O R IO U S 
carried: ou t in the Lakeside Bap­
tis t Church and includes:—De-j GENEVA, Oct.' 20—The Ser-
/L Q N lb b N , b e t. 20.-rA  .des? 
patch' from Rdriie to , the Daily 
'Mail 'confirms the report' tha t the 
Allies WilLsend an ultiriiatum to; 
Greece insisting that she define 
her'.position.- ‘ ' ^
For M onth of September.
i T l ^ i :  fei^ prt., df^<Ch|ef ,^hpthai 
for the month' ol September; 
" svhWh ’ before  ^<tlte '* City
bppnoilJliist FHday jmprping, con­
tained. the, folloiyirtg information;
’^ Opcc again 1 must call atfen- 
itibn to the forgetfulness of story- 
keepers and others wl^ o fail to see; 
that their  ^premised are ‘]^ i“operly 
locked ,up after brisiness ,hours, 
Vyt 12.30 p.m’. on the 6tlL*5cptem'7; 
her, Labour Dhy  ^ .the front 
of a .ytore/on Bcrnjard, Avenue* 
cohtainirig Valuable),goods,; \ya'S 
found open' but-luckily nothing 
was missing*, The' owner' was 
notified;.., ' ’ ^ j v'''^  1 ' , f) y
f,^ CaSe^  brought, before Magisi 
tirate Weddell during the month ; 
Obtaiiurig'nibney under false ptc{
^^ y./tlfences,' •f'.....^ . ( 4 * . ■ '  7.1
Ihipossessioii of/opium ....... ' 1;
Drunk ,and disorderly'...... *.......6
Assault I.... ...................3
. Total amount' of fines and costs 
imposed/ $182.50. - Amount, col­
lected, $132.50.'  ^ Collected for
. ?
RUSSIANS CON- 
‘ . L :  ' /T IN U E  P U R SU IT
;P E T R bG R A D , Oct. 20 .-^O ur
aeroplanes have raided the' sta-; 
tion oLFriedrichshu to  the south '
west b.f M itau and dropped sev- 
eral'bom bs on  ^buildings and rqll-r; 
ing stocky. Oh .the^'Dvinsk front 
.the Germans delivered .an attack 
near ’Novoy AleXandrovsk but 
were repulsed. On the left bank 
of th e 'S ty r our troops have con­
tinued the pursu it of the enemy 
who w ere- retiring  jn  disorder 
and scattered through the''forest.
W O M EN  T O  .W O R K  . “
BU SES A N D  CARS
LONDON, O ct/.20.—Im orders.TM.  ^ ''  ^ '
to  release more jmen of militairy: 
age in i London, - the police have; 
announced^ th a t hereafter licences 
will be issued to wonien tp work 
'omnibuses and street cars. ,
July, $15.00. Road Tax collected, 
$232,S).’' - ' ' ^»» ;
“ . IfiWmi
i, ' iitorBU
, i , ^ ^  ,np  ^fj_ i I* 1 J  ^ P w
i H H t ij \ft fi fo ' a W i x« fi  ^ > i ' i H ' (!•'* U
■ DiressedI  ^ /  >r*.
,Ybw !e*in '^ that^W^dfelffulijf
} I
Patjteras ;ahd/S|^ )(ei
,' You 'yvill ala'o be admired!. * ,,
M ''(,1 " 1
' I
\'t'
• 1' A 't, ‘ i i. K ,-.•■.1; *,; '.f ■ r ,1 1: 4 1^ ' ■.■> ft
No other pattern enjoya tlio reputadoh of
PICTORIAL REVIEW 
- P A T T E R N S
,, Chici atylc dnd fit made them foinouai. : 'll.' !■' w '
I CFitiiiri* iMSi, is C«nu
NOYEMBEft PAttonio
include all the'faehionn worn by the om^rt' '
L.V-FI “^ ' a v e n u e  '
New Sample Suits^  now in Slock'
CANADIAN P A T R I- , ;
\  /  . O TIC  FU N D
Arranges for Collections in Out- 
lying D istricts
Make'yqur clibicie from this new assotlmen^  oi FALJLjSUiTSf / 
\made in the latest styles and smart- fh <g ji tm 'm 
est fabric^ s, all reasonably priced from /  4 * 7 5  ^ 3 0
SA SK ATCHEW AN  HAS . -  
N EW  -LIEU T.-G O V ER N O R
ED M ONTON, Alta., Oct. 2 0 -  
Dr. Brett, the new Lieutenant- 
G overnor'of Saskatchewan, was 
forihally .installed in office this 
afternoon. - . ■
U PR ISIN G  T H R E A T E N E D
IN  ROUM ANIA
LO N D O N , Oct. .20.—Despat- 
chles.. received here to-day from 
Bucharest indicate, tha t a violent 
campaign is being waged in- Rou- 
m anialdver th e  question of the 
country’s intervention in the -war. 
One of the Socialistic papers of 
Bucharest has gone so far as -to 
threaten the king w ith ' a popular 
uprising..^ _ ' , ■
A  meeting pf the' local'commit-; 
tee of th e  -Canadian Patriotic 
Fund t was held last Thursday,; 
1:4th instant. Am ongst other *bu.s-: 
iriess drscussed"^ the necessary - ar-; 
rangem ents were^ made for col-i 
lecting funds in The outlying dis­
tr ic ts 'in  charge-of the following 
members o f:the Committee: ■ -4
> Okanagan Mission and R . L. 
lO. Bench, by Messrs. Beale arid 
CaTruthfers; R utland and Ellison, 
by Messrs. A dam s ; and G addes; 
Benvoulin . and Glenmore, - by 
Messrs. Sutherland and Willits.._ 
/ The^next m eeting ,of the com­
mittee^ will be-held in the Coun­
cil ' Chamber ‘ on Tuesday,, 26th 
October, at 4.00 p-.m. .
Contribuations _ received to  
date are as -,follows_: -
Previously acknowledged:.$230.28 
R. 'E. Denison, collected a t  • - 
K.V.R. ' Ass.ault-at-arms - 4.00 
J. R .' Beale; collected on 
account of m onthly con- '
tributions .......i...............  47.10
E .'M . Carruthers* collect-.- 
ed on account of m onth­
ly contributions 6.10
Mesrs. W. E. Adams' and 
W . H . Gaddes, collectedr 
, on acount of m onthly ~ .
con tribu tions..... ................  15.75
Telephone 3 6 1 Kelowna, :B. Cl.
M ORE XM AS A PPL E S,
For. Soldiers froni People a t ' 
' C o a s t-
RO U M A N IA  SENDS
M ISSIO N  TO  FR A N C E
Total............ :........:$304.23
Received to date from the. P ro­
vincial branch and paid ^ to the lo­
cal dependents of soldiers on ov­
erseas service, $965.75.
The • secretary regrets th a t 
through -an . oversight the name
/  Only about a week ago a sug-= 
gGsi iori, so m ew h at, late in the 
dayr was made In the Vaiicouver 
‘^Daily Province” th a t the;people: 
p f  the O kanagan should . contri­
bute apples to  the troops abroad 
for Xm as,-to which by w ay ,of 
Teply the . m anager; of the Ok­
anagan , Growers wrote to The 
“Province” a letter, which was 
published, .stating tha t the peo­
ple here had already made" full ar- Apples.’ ” 
rarigements" for such" a gift. In 
spite of this we now find Mr. J.
R. Seyriiour, the vice-president of 
the Red Cross Society a t Vancou 
ver^ renewing the suggestion, 
asking th a t the growers of the 
Okanagan ,Valley be w ritten to 
and asked to give. As it  is 
through the Red Cross Society 
th a t our gift is being sent forward 
it* seems all the more surprising 
tha t this suggestion should soirie; 
from Mr. Seymour. No doubt 
by this ' tim e he is acquainted 
'with the fact th a t the Okanagan 
has already collected m ost of its 
gift.
His suggestion, however, has 
had the effect of. bringing the 
Coast people ipto line with iis, 
and already several hundred box-
Httife colony, while some individ-?; 
u a r  citizens-have prom ised'n like 
amount,' I t  is interesting tb^note 
Mr. Seymour’s rem arks’ on his 
suggestion which ru n ; ‘fMy a t^ n -  
tion has been called to 
read a t  a m eeting he^ d/iJG^ 1^ 
tages Theatre la s t’SUnf^ay^fevenV ' ‘ 
ing, while a gentleriian-was speak- /  I!., 
ing on .th e -‘Silent Navy ,and T ts 
W ork.’ The letter-'waii^.writtW  
by an officer on one H is M a jes-. 
ty ’s ships, and in closing, - made 
the rem ark ‘how grateful^ !the. '  - -  
men on the ships would j&e iL they ; ' , 
could get some of those 'ju icy /B . -
of Miss M argaret Budden was 
inadvertently om itted  ^ from the es of apples' have beert promised
votional, The Power of Christ, by bian army has Repulsed'the Au.s- 
ReV. R. M. Thom pson; Teacher tro-Germans w ith , heavy losses 
P reparation, by Mr. R. J. Hogg to the north of Shabatz. The 
V  of Peachland; The Boy, by Mr. Austro-Germans retreated in 
-H. Southam of P en tic ton ; Plans g reat ' disorder. The Serbian 
for' the Small School, by Mrs. troops are also said to have as-. 
Knapp,' followed by dikeussiofi; sum ed a vigorous offensive above 
D evotional The* Power to  Serve, Pozarei^ac. The Bulgarians also 
by Rev. R. M. T hom pson; The were badly b e a te n 'a t Ortakoii, 
H eart of a Girl, by M rs.-K napp; where it is said the invaders were 
The Superintendent and Con- ca«ght while retreating in dis- 
ducl of the School, b y  Rfev. I. W . order from Shabatz. The fighting 
 ^ W illiam son; Conference of Sup- still rages about Pozarcvac.
' ferintendents; Sortg Service; Re
LOND O N ,: Oct. 20.—A des­
patch  received here Trom Odessa 
says that the missing members of 
the Roumanian gover.nment haVe 
been sent to France and have al­
ready arrived a t Odessa ^ i t h  the 
son of General/Gatuneano at their 
head. The mission will also visit 
Petrograd on its way^to France,
list of those who assisted in the by people in .Vancouver, the
T ag  D ay collections as given in; Greek m erchants of the city hav^ 
the last report. J ing promised 100 boxes from thdr.
' -y
’ Mr. Seymour’s idea is to /sen d ' 
a carload to the-navy/ arid’ a car­
load to the hospitals and trench­
es. There is not ‘ the slightest 
doubt blit tha t there w ilt be lo ts '-1
of demand for them  and th a t the , 
carload we are sending from' here • 
next week will not go begging, ,
iilllllll
, A t the annual m eeting of - the ,, 
K elowna Benevolent Society last 
Monday it was decided, th a t the ' 
Society ' s h o u ld '' disorganize, ' 
need for their-v^otk did not’’rip- 
pear to  exist a t the present tim e.- ‘ . 
The Society wishes tq thank , alb/ :  
those who have so liberally help- 
ed them during the p a s t’y ea r 
with donations of cash, clothing, . j 
fruit and vegetables. They also'T 
wish to particularly thank the . -
Rutland and Ellison people for ,.// 
their kind donation of fru it aud 
vegetables^ from their H ardest- - 
Thanksgiving service.'” > : v v,/-
l/lSi'iil::
l l l i l p
I lliS iil
lii i ip p
i.li IfeiL
N ISH  r a i l r o a d
IS  S T IL L  U N CU T
ROM E. Oct. 20—The Bulgar­
ian troops have been throwil out 
of Vranya and .the  Saloriiki-Nish 
railroad is  Working uninterrupt­
edly, according to a despatch re ­
ceived here from Athens.
A U STRIA N S R E T R E A T
LONDON, Oct. >20.—A Buch-
port of Temperance and Moral | Rifleman,Fred NciLrcturiied to arest despatch says tha t owing to
Reform Departm ent, by Mr. W. bridge guariling duty at Twin
B artlett of N a r a m a t a A  Gist j Butte, Albert • Canyon,., on ^ c d -  
' of the 'Great Debate, W et v.s. nc.sday, after a few days stay in 
Dry, by Rev. I. W . Williamson, (town. ' , ’
the Russian successes in break-.
ing the A ustrian lines along the 
Stripa River, the la tte r have been 
forced to evacuate Czernowitz.
Illllpl;
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t h i i  Sale Wm Be a Wholesale Dctn* 
on$tration of Price Cutting as m y  
Ihstructloiiie Arc Imperative
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HAVE yO UR MONEY jRE^OV i 




r^/'7,' The g r e a t e s t  M IN OUR HISTORY AT
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You can biiy your fall and w in te r goods a t about half the usual price a t this sale
I , I . 1 1
rj>
STOCK MOST BE CTE/UiED.
I'V.'ii
EVERYTTIINfi GOES. OUR ORDERS ARE IMPERATIVE. ^'
' *.’' ' 4 ' ' ' .W"’ • •s I ,’A ‘ ‘^>*~ “ ■* I'v ' ) ■' ' 't'»|ia|< am
,r
f
Haying received instructions from Mr4 Rae of Vancouver to wind u.p his business in Kelowna immediately, I am going through- 
the stock and niarking every article dowU to a price that will make it go. Mr. Rae thinks this business has been kept lingering; 
far too long, and not wanting to inake a permanent business here his imperative instructions are to clear the stock put of move 
it away. A s I have just cleaned up a similar business for J.^m ith & Co., Greenwood, I .find that it pays to sell out the goods 
for whatever they will bring on the ground rather Than have the expense of moving,— C. .G. M IN N S , Sales ger
V __  > , , 4 ' . .  ^ •. ,. - *
Riead the Pribes below and arrange to be at Rae’s Wind-up Sale and save $$$$
Men’s Heavy Tweed
Overcoats latest Design
H EA V Y  .W OOL OVERCOAT, 
Reg. $22.5Q, Sale Price, $12.50, 
, M EN’S PU R E  W O O L O V ER ­
COAT, Reg.:$18.00, Sale Price 
.... ................................... $10.00.
M EN ’S P U R E  W O O L O V ER ­
COATS, ■ Reg. $25.00, S a le ' 
Price ....... .......... $13.96
Rubbers, Meu’s & Boy’s 
Boots, etc.
H EAV Y  -E N .G 'L  I S H GOA1', 
-R aglan Shape, $27.50. anci 
$30.00,-Sale Price.........  $15.00
HEAVY- E N G L I S H . ,  COAT, 
Burberry S tyle," $30.00, Sale 
P rice ....... ............... .:........  $15.00
Rubber Goods all reduced. Ev­
erything' maf-ked„.in plain figures. 
C<)me and buy at prices you will 
never get again.
- t  ^ ^
M EN ’S GUM R U B B E FiS ,. 2 
liiickie, Reg. $3.50 for,.......$2.25
M EN ’S O V ER SH O ES, Reg. 
$3.50 for ...........   $2.25
Meu’s Shirts
aud Underwear
Men’s Coats and Sox
STRONG G REY  M ACKINAW  
SHlRT^. Reg. $2.75 and $3,p0. 
Sale Price ...... ........ $1.95
BRO W N  M E L T O N  SER G E  
SH IR T , Reg. .$2.010,. Sale price 
. -......... .......$L45 '
M EN ’S S W E A T E R  C O A TS,- 
A L L  W O O L, Roll Collar, Reg. 
$6.00 & $7.00. Sale Price .$4.50
M EN ’S . H EA V Y  SW E A T E R  
COATS in Brown, Grey 
Fayvn, Reg. '$4.00. Sale Price . 
....................... .........$2.25
Ladies’ Skirts
Reg. $2.50,. Sale Price :.$1.25
’Reg.' $4.00, Sale Price .'.$2.50,
L A D IE S ’ SUITS. Thp balance ’ 
of these blue Serges a t half 
' oidginal price. ' ' ^
BOY’S BOOTS & SHOE'S, Box 
Ca!lf, Sizes to  ^ Reg. $3 & 
$3.50. Sale P r ic e ............. $1.95
B O Y ’S G O O D  S C H O O L  
■SHOES, Reg. $2.50. Sale P rice ' 
......................................  $1.65
BRO W N  /M E L T p N  SER G E 
' - SH IR T , Reg. $1.75. Sale Price 
...... ...............1.................... . $1.15
M EN ’S G REY ■ S W E A T E  R 
COATS, Reg. $1.50. Sale 
Price ..............-.............1...........  85c Ladies’ Shoes
GREY T W E E D ':S H IR T , Reg. 
■ $2.25. Sale Price ......... ^ $1.50
C A SH M ERE SO X , All Wool, 
50c & 35c. N o w ..................25c'
Ladies’ Dorothy Dodd Boots, 
Dark Tan, Reg. $5.00‘for $2.95 ’
H
Ladies’ Coats
, BOY’S P E B B L E  CH R O M E 
• '  K IP ,- . Reg. $2.50 Sale Price
W O R K IN G  SH IR TS, OKhald 
Denim, Reg. $1.00. ' Sale price
SOc
M EN ’S H E A V Y  W O R K IN G  
SOX, Reg. 35c. N o w ....... 25c
Ladies’ D oro thy , Dodd - Boots, 
Gunihetal and - Patent, • reg ., $5, 
for ......................................  $3.45
X
LA D IES’ B L U E  B E A V E R  
COAT, Reg. $25.00, Sale 
Price ..........................$12.50
L A D I E S ’ S H E P H E R D ’S 
.C H EC K  COAT, Reg. - $30:00,‘ 
Sale Price :... ..................... $9.95
LA D IES’ BLACK DIAGONAL 
COAT, Reg. $25.00,. Sale Price 
............... :.................   $9.95
LA D IES’ NAVY DIAGONAL 
COAT, Reg. $25.0d, Sale Price 
..............................................  $9.95
L A D IES’ G REY T W E E D  
COAT, Reg. $25,00, Sale Price 
...... .......................................  $9.95
LA D IES’ NAVY BLA N K ET 
C O A T S ,  Reg. $10.00, Sale 
Price .... .............................  $6.50
S’
L A D IE S’ BR O W N  . C A M E L  
CLO TH , reg. $20.00, the la test 
style :................................. .$11.95
Sizes to 1 3 ^  1................... $1.95
BOY’S W A T E R P R O O F  SH O E  
Sizes 4 to 5, Reg. $4.00 for $3.25
BOY’S BOX CALF. Sizes 1 to 
5, Reg. $3.50 & $4.00 for $2.50
M EN ’S GOODYEAR W E L T  
BOX CALF, B  k  and Tan; 
The Brockton S  . I. Reg. $5.50,
; .. Sale.. Price ...... / /............ $3.45 .
M EN ’S H E A v Y ^  W O R K IN G  
SHOES, to $5.00 pair. Sale
Price ................................$2.95
These are in sizes only 9 to 10.
T H E  L E C K IE  “ARM Y” SH O E, 
worth $5.00 for $3.50
M EN ’S H IG H C U T  N A IL E D  
W IN T E R  SHOES, w orth 
$5.50 for ...................I..........$3.50
M EN ’S GOODYEAR W E L '^ ;C
, in Higheut, R eg .^ ^ 5 6  & $9.00j^
7 for ........ ............... .‘I;.......
W O R K IN G  SH IR TS, Stripes & 
Khaki, Reg. $1.00 & $1.25: Sale 
Price ................"...................... 75c
N E G L IG E E  SH IR TS, Reg, $1, 
$1.25 & $1.50. S a le 'P rice  85c
M I L I T A R Y  F L A N N E L  
SH IR TS, Reg. $2.00 & $2.25. 
Sale Price .......................  $1.45
H EA V Y  W O R K IN G  SH IR T S , 
Reg. $1.50.. Sale Price ........75c
EX TR A  H EA V Y , Khaki Serge 
Shirt, Reg. $2.50 &$3.00. Sale 
Price ................................. $1.75
BRO W N  CH ECK  M A C K IN A W  
, SH IR T , Reg. $3.75. Sale Price
.............. .............. ;......:..............  $2.50
'Men’s H ats, V aps and Furnish­
ings, all thrown ■ in a t  walkaway 
prices. Space does not perm it 
a detailed list. , This is the final 
clean up of Rae’s business in 
Kelowna; Take immediate ac­
tion and pi;ofit' by this money 
saving opportunity.
Ladies’ “W alkover” in Black & 
' Tan, Reg. $5.50. All sizes'up to 
5’s ................................ ........ $2.95
Ladies’ Vici Kids, Reg; $3.50 for
$1.95 .
VJ.f
M ISSES’ P E B B L E  L E A T H E R  
SCH O O L SH O ES, Reg. $2.00 
& $2.50 fo r .:........................$1.05
Boys’ Suits
BOYS’ SU ITS, Sizes to fit ages' 
u^ to nine years, - Reg. ^$4.00
Suits. Sale P ripe; $2.50
Reg. $4.50 Eale Price .... $2.95
Reg. $5.50, Sale Price ...... $3.73
Reg. $6.00, Sale Price .V.... $3.95
Reg. $7.50, Sale Price .... $4.50
M ISSES’ DONGO 
BOOTS, Reg. $2.00. 
(Sizes 7 to liy . for
mM ISSES’ DONGOLA 
PE B B L E  LEA TH ER! 11 to 2, 
Reg. $2.50 for ...................7 $1.75
L E C K IE ’S SCH O O L SH O ES a t 
' big reductions for boys and 
girls.
r Mackinaw & Sheepskin Goats
Reg. $5.50 & $6.00* Cdat for $3.95 
'H? Coat for $4.50;
'^ ^ 'S ^ e g .  $ ^  \ o a t  for I............ $4.95
$5.95
M EN ’S  ^ H IG U C U T  H E A V Y  
c h r o m e ' CALF, $6.50 for 
<•$4.95.; W ith  clump sole or 
single. ,
M EN ’S G REY F L A N N E L  
, S H IR T S ,’ Reg. $3.00. Sale 
Price ................... .........$1.95
Men’s Suits
M EN ’S H EA V Y  R IB  U N D E R ­
W EA R, Reg. $1.25. Sale Price 
.... 75c garm ent
M EN ’S E X TR A  H E A V Y  R IB  
U N D ER W EA R , Reg. $2:25, 
. Sale Price $1.50 garm ent
Boys’ Overcoats
- ' .. '%'■■■ ■ ' ....
M E N ’S SUITS. ^  Small stock of 
. Men’s fine Suits to be cleared a t ' 
half price. - ^
M EN ’S L A M B S ’' W O O L  
H EA V Y  U N D E R W E A R .  
Turnbull make, Reg, $2.25, Sale 
Price .................................  $1.75
{ '
BOYS' O V ERCO A TS, Sizes to 
' fit boys up to 14 years. Ages 
3 & 4. Reg. $5.00. Sale Price
$3.25
A large assortm ent in R EM ­
N A N T  S, Embroideries, Dress 
Goods, P rints, Flannellettes and





Ladies’ Hosiery all - marked 
down for quick selling a t prices 
less than wholesale. .
Ages 5 & 6. Reg. $5.50, Sale 
Price ......................$3.50 & $4.00
Ages 6, 7, 8 & 9, Reg.. $6,00, 
Sale Price ..........................  $4.25
Reg. $7.00, Sale Price ....,...$4.75
Reg. $8.50, Sale Price ,...i.,.$5.50
M ISSES’ AND C H IL D R E N ’S 
W INTER* COATS in great 
variety of prices. Everyone 
marked individually a t practic­
ally half its regular value.
SEE THESE rOR THE GIRLS
f  9-
4* ^
\ ilfe have engaged extra sales peopje to wait on yon promptly, fa res  paid op and down the Lake to  anyone purchasing $25.00 and over
0 R A E’S WIND-UP BUSINESS SALE
7si  . r-/ C. G. Mli\INS, Sales Manager
;* *■' t wvS(.V,'. W5'?j
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Additional Insertion: 1, coni 
per wordji miniitiuii) Oharg'e.
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A r e Y o x i
.', ■ /1*^ *■-, ■ • / ; . '  ■■ ■• u ' - . i  ;  ■•^ . , *  .i? .-.1 ' :  -■•'. •«?,»; ,' '..^* ' ?.■ ' .■ ■ ■
V ' - I i' I <■'■ ,•■■■■-.•.'• ■ .•■,«.■•; n'i ' 1. ■;’' "  > ’ -..' ■ ••'■ < ■ ■ ' V , I ,'-1 J ......■• •_. ; . „7T ., •■ V , ............... ,. , , ,  , . . , . .•,,••■ ' V , . -  ■• ■• -i, I •., . ! . • • . . • . ■ . • ■ ■ ■ , . .■ /■ • ,  I r, _■ T ,-.' ■ ,V1'>| >  ^ ■,.•■.,•
O p r.P ri« e  S-cfeenl^?' ' l l  Vi
Wt? jljfHiEN you buy LECifCIE SHOES
r  /  ^ p ,
y o u  a r e  b u v in g r  t h e  b e s t  t h e  
l u a r k e t  a i f o r d s .  I n t o  e v e r y  p a i r
is b]iii<t to ‘ jye. it He < 
utmost satisfaction , and value.
•■', : . i <  i . \ .  .1 ■ ■ i ' -  I ■: " V  ■ '• •■"'''■ '•■ • • '  '• ■■'•' >f ■ ■ ' ■<■;.■■■ ..'r  ■ : ■;...' ';■ > ■•„
' In estimating- tho cost ,ot an ai)vcr», 
tlscmcnii, .subject to tlio. mlnlmuni>
I charge a* stated above, ouch in|ia«tl,« 
abbrcyttttlpn or group ol' figures,coMot*
aa.orioVprd, ^ ' , fi; J ,
I ' If bo desired, advcrti«erM may hayr'l 
replica addressed to d bd*; number.' 
care df the ‘‘Courier,** and fonv'arded,, 
to their privdte address. ' For thia,8e'r-.| 
[ vice, add 10 cents to cover {lostagc. i 
No.vesporiSlbillty accepted fpreor'.' 
rectness of tclepiioned, ddvcrtlsemento. 
^icaije del not ash; ■^for credit, as' thr
The prizes to he given by tlie‘*C?ourier" arc , showing in ' the 
windows of the most im portant stores in town and include/ prac* |  
tically everything from a new w inter coat to a rifle, o r even a s|aek 
of sugar or flour. , ' . . i , .
. r
.Y '
In-Factp There' In‘Bio icimif'tc>>■ th«6; 
Variety of Prizest' 0rTheir' •
♦ r 4 f - ’•If
troiibie and eapense of booking ,aomll 
j^ dyeedflemettta; is tttorei ‘ than i Uiey are 
v/Qith to the oablkher* ' ' j ,,"
f >
. HpNHIBT leat^or^HONlCST labor—HONEST businofia '* 
principles characterizo LECKIE SHOES, whether ft is . tho 
famous LECKlEl iHiinor's boot or the gentleman's atieot-
Bh00.> I I ( ' ' '
POR.SALB
, I
Another I Important thing to consider: LEOKIE SHOES 
AHE made in  BHITISH COLUMBIA by BfUTISHiCO- 
LUMBIANS. Every penny you pay Cor LECKIE SHOES ' 
remains>r«ght here at , home.
Why buy a forelgn'-made hhoe7'  ^“
i  i •
* S , ~
■ •A,
f OR s a l e .*—;Uood pasture ind;
winter fee^ fpr stock,, ; Met7 
calfe &,‘S.tieHr Benvoulin. Rhdrie J 
3002._..'........’ . . 12-4
\  J  T ^
Your, dealer yvlil be glad to show 
. you LECKIE s Ho E^.
* . f r >  » t f *
n i c e 'H O M E  For. Sale-Gheap—  ^
Good, house and stable with 
acre oTland^ situated at east end 
pf Bernard .A venue; 50 bearing 
fruit trees.' Easy terms, , ApplV 
P. Q .-B oxl57. * ‘ 51-H
ir j
HOUSES TO LET
- tremeUdoUsly that ih spite of all 
1^ their,efforts a loss had been ac
■ crued.' T hey  had also made 
loans on V the strength of the 
promised g ran t from the City,
. and the tw o things together had 
’ placed them in a very embarras'- 
sing position. - -
■ . '  Mr. Crowley also strongly sup­
ported the-request. He not only
' pointed out "what'an excellent re­
g a tta  ' had been held but he also- 
assured the Council tha t every 
possible expense had . been cut 
down except those which safe 
guarded human * life, especially 
the lives' arid safety of childen.
* A lthough the' Council a t the 
time decided tha t no help coiild be 
given; a t ' present, later, in the 
m eeting they decided to place an 
am ount of $56*90 on their list of 
g ra n ts " for the year and  to pay 
same as soon as there are suffi­
cient rece ip ts jn  from taxes to  en­
able them  to do so.
, Aid. Copeland also took the op­
portunity  of subm itting particu­
lars of the-expenses incurred, in 
the fehtertaihment of the Lieut,- 
Governor a t  the time of his visit 
to  the Annual Fall .Fair, and re 
iuihded. the Council that they  hac 
promised to give assistance to 
the A.- & H. Association 'in  this 
m atter.. A fter inspecting the fig- 
the m attef some 
> :jdecide^ 
airdd^:this; pu r 
paid when funds 
ntly available.
Aid. Rattenbury brought up 
the m atter of the $1 charge for 
- m aking ligh t and w ater connec- 
'tions. H e did hot believe such 
a charge was usual in other cities 
in : the cdUntry, and he believed it 
was one which caused general 
dissatisfaction. H e knew it 
worked a hardship on a great 
m any and it  had' certainly come 
. ra ther hard on himself, as he had 
a num ber of houses from which 
tenants were constantly going 
and coming, and in nearly all 
cases they refused to pay such a 
charge. ‘Aid. Su therland 'on  be.- 
h a lf of the L igh t and W ater Com-
Iought -not to charge $1 tb the  ^ ----------
people giving it to them." No-J ™
C ITY  COUNCIL
(Contiiiued'from page 1.) "   .. ____   ^ .
th ing definite Was settled and the j furnished, four room, house, 
m atter w as„d^pped ^ r  the time 
being a t least. , *. • CO-Urieft’
The following accounts ^having . . . „ ~
been approved by, the respective
You choose your, own prize and W0 giv0 you an ord0r entitling 
; you tov have it charged to  the *'C6hH er/'
All you hav0 to  do is to get a t least three hew subseribers 'fo r 
u s  and send us their nam es and U< yefit'V subseViptibn for each, TA 
return for this we will give you an order oh any. of our regular ad- 
. ^vertisers for $1.50 or more, in fact, a t the rate of $1.50 for'every  
three new subscriptions - s e n t , to  us. *
. friend or neighbour is a subscriber, ahd, ,
--t-'JX’fhey^are noC get' after them  before someone else does. Collect 
$1.50 for a  year’s, subscription from thent and forward the money 
to  us at once with their name and address and' we  ^will prom ptly 
forward them an official receipt and sta rt mailing them  the pa- 
per. Don’t w ait,un tifyou  get the three new subscribers. We' will ' 
'keep count gi the subscriptions which you send in.
.T o help you in this we will be pleased to  send a sample copy to 
anyone whose name you send i^s, Dpp’t  be afraid to  ask ; we 
w ant to help you in ,every way; ‘ , , \
Others are going ahead—W H Y NOT YOU? Get Busy NOW.
I  '  f
K elo w n a C o \irie r
6-tt:
coriimittees were oassed bv the * '■* " '■
Finance Commit J  for p n y L n t :  ™  7  f  ^ R M S.
Special Police Pay Roll ;...$15.00 L ,  ^ to 50 acres. 
„  . ’ ' ' Bearine--nreferreH Mnvp entn,.
Government Xeiegraph Ser- ■
’ ■ ■■-■..... ..  have your lis.ting. Live .wires
City ' ; P a r k '  Restaurant,. . . . .  - - t coming. A. 'McKenzie,
Prisoners meals ..... ........ 4.00 j lowna, B, C. - - 12tf.
J. .Copeland, "watering -
ennial. Introduced frqm Europe 
Thistle family. " •
J7 9 . Tall i-ettuce or W ild 
.Opium, (Lactuca . canadensis)'. 
Leaves glabrous, Some of thefir 
sinuate-pinnatifid. Flowers yel 
low, June to  November.' Moist 
soil. '  3 to 10 feet high.
streets fo r' Sept............ l..:..75.65 j W A N TED  for three months;
G. D illon,.w atering streets . ' to ride and drive f o r 7 ui u.
for Sept. ................ 6200L^^ xeep. Miss Oakeley, Okafia^j , 180.—Black M ustard -(Brassica
G, Markham, cleaning offices Mission.____  ^  ^ J 3-1.'In ig ra);;-E rect, yridely branching,
and police office ............... 24.00 W A N TED  — Ford * Car-. deeply pinnatifid.
H . J. Jqcque,ywitness fees.: 5.75 ‘ Cash. M ust be in first c l^ ^
E. Blackwood, cutting grass' * J condition. Give full particulars! ui '
on streets ...................:...... • 6.00 Box 95, Summerland. 13-1.1 ^ Tumble-Weed, (Am aran-
Refund offRoad T ax : ' [ =-r:-i.. -----  :=— | thus, graecizans). Usually 6 in
C. M. Lapoint, ........................  2.001 W A RN IN G ! ches to a foot h igh; pale-green,
W. A. C Bennett 9 m  SPO R TSM EN  are warned' th a t .tending tb be tinged with
Tifn Tee ...........................................  o nn\ shooting fs not allowed on the J r e d : leaves oblong
............................ 2*00 estates of the Kelowna Land & '
. 0 . Neil................................. 2 0 ) |6 rd ia r fC o 7 V ta .r rn T th T ^ u th ip p „ ® .f ;  “ J,
Kelowna Board of T rade [ Kelowna L ^ d  Coy.;. Ltd. T r e s - h y d r o p i p -
of -room for t»v I passers’will be prosecuted- 2-tfU*^-^' Spikes drooping;^
' ............ ----- - lanceolate,' wavy . Annual; - 'W et
A M  T? F. K . 1 1  i S P I R E L r L A - C O R S E T S  places. Buck wheat family. :
A.d. Rattenbury reported tha t I including waists for children, from 183. E rect K not Weed, (Polyg-
the sewer p.pe and o ther stores 11 _.o 14 years. . ' - | „ „ „  erectum ). Leaves oval, s n f
rent
sale
belonging fo the city had been Mrs. J. H. Davies will be at Mrs °Yak sub-
•collected and transferred to the over Davies, & Mathie’s apex, usually with a
city ground on W ater Street -Pendozi St., (phone 196 )  b e t w e e i  whitish tinge. The sheathing
' ' j the Lours of 2.30 and 5.30 p. m. Sat-1 stipules conspicuous. Small
Before adjourning the clerk no- urday of each week to meet ladie< greenish flower. • Annual. Grows 
tified the meeting tha t 605 Par- order corsets. P. O. Box L „  A bbott Street South
cels of land had been advertised ' '  184. Douglas’ K n o t-W eed ,
m the tax sa^e. Of these 96 had L IQ U O R  L IC EN C E ACT K P olygnum  dongla'sii). Erect; 





We have firsf-class outfit.sonlyi.
I THfeOSOPHlCAL SO CIETY
“ KELOWNA LO D G ^“ '.
I Meetiners every Tuesday evening', at '8 p.tn. : 
at the residence of S. M." GuRE:, Patterton Ave. ;
Public invitM
IW. Bd- PtASI. Pres.
We a re  also ,in a position to 
supply  the very best
Lending- Library
S. At. fiORL Secy.
O. BpjK 382
P R O F E S S IO N A L
Gravel Sand Earth
(from bur own pits)
M  &  Coal
P rices rea^dnablei C ontracts 
taken fo ra ll  gravel work, etc.
P H O N E  US; .No. 20
“ you remember.  bur pi ano mover * *
Burne &  Temple
Solicitors^
N otaries P ublic , ' ,
Conveyancers,'eic..
KELOWNA, - - - B . C.
R . .  B .  K E R R
B arris te r  i ;
' and  Solicitor,
N otary  Public, J 
K E L O W N A  - B. C.
E. C. W EDDELL
JUS prior o e sa e, the remain- N O TIC E  is herpby given tha t I Small leaves lanceolate. ,CaIyx 
er aving reverted to the city. | on the F irst day of December green, w ith v^hite or rose-bolour-
next, application will be .made to U d  margin. South side of Knox
K E LO W N A  O PER A  H O U SE  Superintendent o f Provincial I Mountain
Police for the renewal o f  the I 1S5; Halberd - leaved Orache>. I  ^ ^ WAV • wauviAV^
On Saturday there Will be to sell .liquor by re-l(A trip lex  patuia,' varie'ty nastata);
shown a fine four reel picture en- *^’  ^ in . the hotel-known .as the] Erect, 1 to 2)^ feet high. Leaves 
titled “Britain’s Secret T reaty  of Hotel, situate at Oka-1 acuminate, the lower broadly tri-
M aster Spy.” This is produced' ^ ^ * ” ce of I angular-nastate; som ewhat scur-
by the Jesse Lasky Co. and it will | fy- Goose-foot family. - Saline
no doubt be a thriller. N ext ‘‘J^Dated at Okanagan Mission, B. soil. South’side of Knox Mdun- 
Tuesday, Oct, 26, a Famous ^-* October, 1915. tain
i^layers’ picture Will be shown on ER N E ST  .FARRIS,
the screen with the highest paid 
actress - taking the leading parts.
. The dates of some of the early 
westerrT bo tau ists ,. whose namesBO TA N ICAL N O TES
This is, of course) Miss Mary (Contributed by Mrs. Dora Kerr, J  appear in  
Pickford, who will act in “Be-1 177. Douglas’ Hawthorny JGraAj ijames; are,-Worth recalling. '
. . r 1 Scenes.” This picture taegus douglasii). A shrub or Archibald Menzies, 1754-1842,
■mittee defended the rule which has only been shown in the larg- small tree; leaves ovate, doubly was the surgeon and naturalist 
they  had made. He, pointed out est cities of Canada and tfie serrate. The twigs and inch-: with Vancouver during hfs ex-
S tates and cpmes . highly recom- long spines arc spotted white, plorations from 1790 to 1795. 
mended.' I t is in five big. reels. Flowers April and May. FruitL^
Remeinber it will lae for one night globose-ovoid; dark fed. A p-j inade; 
only.. Thursday is “ Black Box” pie family. , ; - j famous transc^^^
night. Don’t  forget there are I 178. Strong-Scented Lettuce, j tibri in 18()^18b6] 
only five more episodes after No. (Lactuca virosa). ^  very troiH l l^ Ta'vid L pu^as^^
10. The nearer the end the more blesonie wced,-3 to 5 feet; leaves j §:Scotch botanist sen t out;b^^
oblong. Spreading, ’ clasping, the I Loridpn;H6fti 
s tem ; the midrib is ;spjny uticlerr^ ^^^^^^^^^^ l^
ncatb; and the mafg^ was the ppinpaniori p f  Douglas oh f
P^ l^e yellow, A ugust and j his first journey. . .
September.;r;;Reisiem 
Lettuce, ;(L ;sca rib ia ) ,i ih i^hichri'Eng^ 
hoi^eyer,.>; the;; Ipwer^JeaN^bj. tend l,bptam 
^;bt:.rpihhatifid);y^Ahnhsd;-6 r;.birjand::W
E. L. W a rd
Poultry and 
farm Specialist
See me about ,your 
crop rotation and-get 
the Seed's
N O W !
‘*1(M
BARRISTER, •
SOUCITOR & NOTARY PUBLIC
9 W illits Block Kelowna, B .C .
F. W , GROVES '
M. Can. Sac. C. B. < ,
Consulting Civil and Hydraulic En­
gineer. B,: C.' Land Surveyor = ^
Surveys and Reports on Irrigatloa.Wofto^ ^^ -; ^  
Applications for Water Licenves ': ,7
KELOWNA'- B .a
jQ  R . Jk W. N . S H E P H E R D
DENTIST -
O'ffige: Corner of-Lawrence Aye. atidf> 
Pendozi St;
KELpWNA - - B. C.
th a t if  no such charges were 
mnde people would economise by 
having the ir light cut off during 
the  sum m er months, and would 
have both light and w ater dis­
connected should they be absent 
 ^ from their homes for any  length 
,o f time. This would spon neces­
sitate q u ite 'a  Heavy expense for 
the city in tu rn ing  off and on tfic 
light and w ater connections. The 
m atter was argued for some time, 
AW. Rattenbury expressing his 
opinion th a t the city ought tb be 
glad^ *^'* to -g e t th e  business and
exciting it is. There is also a 
four reel picture “H er Trium ph,” 
which will make a nice long 
show for Thursday.
ROOST YOUR B U S I N E S S -  
THROUGH THE "m e d iu m  
OP THE COURIER
Dr* R. M ath ison
C O A L
Graduate Peniuylranla CoUeire 
of Dental Stiivery, PtaUadelpbia’ 
Licentiate of BriUsh CkdUmbia.'
WILLITS BLOCK
Princeton Lump........... $  7.50 j^** ^ T H A Y E R , D*V#S#
II VETERINARY s u r g e o nImperial........................... 10.50
Pennsylvania H ard ___17.00
<»
Delivered in Kelowna*
T E R M S  C A S H
W* H A U G
Phone 66 Kelowna, B. 6.
Graduate ok McGill UMxvEssrbv.' 
Calls may be left at Rattenbury and 
Williama* OlBce. . ,
ResMrace: GUtni< AVCNiiE, 
Tel. No. 202
M oney t o  Loan
On improved real property; also on 
other securities.
Eire, Life and Accident Insurance.' 
G. A. F I S H E R  
Land & Agticnltnral Co.*s Black 
Phone 21 (Next Post Office) Kelowna
’ “Rough ’ on Rats*^ clears out 
Rats, Mice, etc: D on't Die in the 
House. ISc and 25c a t D rug and 
Country Stores, 40-26
B ring  your w ash ing  to
T om  XfGe*s Lciunclry
ON LAW RENCE AVENUE
and have it done ’ right. Cheapest 
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1^* *•
S j ^ l w d | ( 4 ' yf
^cmoW<Dn Moncky morningk'”*<■ >i7 ■< 3 f* j ,'i'*f'4 ® I, > (/ i j r 1 v|.«?
r^M^» f .ClfarliQhS' rict{i)riie4,' 't<?; 
V^mon oti; Monday after i  shi^irt
£ ' J  ^ y*‘£'
' '
Sergt*. Allan rcliurn^d to 
m p n  
Wavc*.v
s' Mr,  ^ W. E. MdirJiead w<si»t dp
to  Veriioti ye»tcrd**^y -morpipg/ j
A fter a week-end in town Capt. 
'McLaren^ returned to  Vernon On 
Monday.
' f ’ -i ■’ ' y l« i ' ,1 1 f;
;,'A fter a  brief s tay -in  Kelowna
non o  Saturday after a few dajrslPtc, Snaahall returned tojns but- 
' I  ^^  j  talion dt ycrnbn on Monday.' /
» / i 4 p
/ ’ ‘ lAak® it jkiPk. new again ,
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-kft *%i  ^ t TO
V ItV
MortQage$ ari'anged; Agreements; of Sale Purchased
, ’ ' ” '>' ' '^->V'  ^ ,xi *■ ‘ V 'i*'' ' ’ i " " ‘ * ' I
j , 'R e to  C o lk c tcd ' ,, ' ^ , x  ^
,(*'X !Sh'a’fCO ,’ D<?bentiiros I'^dught'-and!,i^dlii' ' . ' : '  i.
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Agents tor iloydO ; tvery blniof Insurance transacted
' B '  ' ' /  ' ; , %  ./• ■■ V ' - i /  ' ■ ' ' ' ’
<4
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) f e ^ d y d u i * ' ’. t d w . ' l o r i ;
■ '• ’,'. ■; / '■ 'A 'l f  a l l  a ; , C /■'•;;''.'
When the CALF j9, thfoe/we©ks-old take" 
it to the K. 'L. O. ,Ranch., and get in ex- 
chanp for it . A ; TON OF PRIM©
 ^A L FA L FA ,' HA^.£v  Other animals /also^  




V. L- ^  - *, S. yyri'-V-»«-. > ( *. ^
, A  quiet but very p retty  ,w ed |
JX ding took pla,ce-yesterday after-“
noon a t the home of Mr. GeOrge
- ;.McCurdyi on Eli Avenue, when
Miss May Woods, daughter “of
 ^ >Mr. John Woods ofySurrey, Eng^
'... land, and 'Tpr. Joseph Charles;
/r Rogers o f the 11th j; Canadian
^ ' [ 4  M ounted Rifles, were united in
.■^r-^ttiatrimony by tlte- Rev. J . '  C.
/  ' '  Switzer.
\  \ bri^e was p rettily  gowned
in  a  pale blue silk robe w ith over­
dress of ninon decorated w ith  
, crystal trimmings. She wore the 
usual bridal.veil and orange blos­
soms and carried a dainty bou- 
,qUet of white carnations^ ' She 
'Was' attended, by Miss ]\label 
, French who looked very  pretty  
w earing a , flowered organdie 
.dress and carrying a bouquet^ 
p ia t^ a rp a tio n s . Tpr. J. Bpyd 
best man to  the groom.:
 ^ ^ ^ t^he ceremony a  sum ptu­
ous repast w as' given, a t which 
some sixteen or seventeen guests 
sa t down. The table was dainti­
ly  decorated r-w itli chrysanthem
HAELOWK'EN FANCY
D R E S S  SOCIAL
*'Thcre will 'IBe Clmrch of" E n g fi A , meeting' of the K dow na 
land ' service a t  /Rutland n j^ rP o U ltty  Association will be h c ||;
Sunday aftcrnooii a t  d.bVlockl*:/ ln;the room s of the Farm ers' I d l
' T l,? i lv k c M ie  ^Co..’ U 4:i a r t  T><«day, Oct, 26tl,; | | j
.showing sonicrasipbcrtics ip 'thcir f ^ ’'. *? «¥** a frtn g cm cn |, 
wihdowa pickc<l,tt.is wsick ' f r o m ' .^  | |
'Mr. R, A. Copeland’s'gnrdeh, ' Mr. Charles Mair, an old-timer
I V  i ' r . '  a V d f p f  ^kc district and the au thor ofi*M«i
; Mr, a  F. 'Budden left for Ver- -.Tclicnmsch;" in iv e d  in the eity «
, non on Tuesday morn.rtg, havtng L i  Tuesday afternoon on a visit L -  
, been, subpoenaed' to attend . as ^  iia„ghter. Mrs. B. E. Crieh- 
I I juryman at the assbes heM there L„„ Okanagan Mission.. .
' ' ' ' 1 /  Remember, your presence is
My, -L. Richmond left again for expected a t the “A t Hom ^” given 
l a  business trip  to . the Coast ;*on this evening by the' girls of the 
/ Sunday morning.' He Journeyed ReloWnk Red Cross. Society im 
to Salm on, Arm., by automobile, M orrison's H a l l . T h e ' admissioii 
Accompanying ' M r..'J, D. W il-jis  '5,p cen ts ,; and there w ill be I /
Hams. ' X' , ' . •  cards,-dancing and refreshinents.J "
I '^ 1 iw  ^  ^ J” ‘  ^ ' I i
"M r. ;CriSp,'of Rutland; left on I T h e , Rev. A. Duhn w ent d b w n p ;
iTiijCsday rrtprning for Binning-1 to Summerland on . Saturday and
Jiamr England. He .will cross the on M onday evening, id  *St. A nI
Atlantic pri the W hUe S ta r  liner drew's Church.there, he gave ah:
“Baltic,’/ which.' sails-'from N ew lillustrateh  lecture on “India,
Y ork on th^ 27th instant. . which was much appreciated. H e
-mcmthly , m eeting ™  Wednesg
Hospifid Aid- will ‘‘V  r ; .  - '
d  ;on Monday afternoon in The annual m eeting of the 
Board of T rade room. XBqlh’lRqwal Franchise League will be ['
-and old members are par-1 ^ 1 4  Thursday, O ct. 28th, a t
ticularly^ asked" to^ be there ^ P ^ - »  a t the house o f 'M r. and 
prompti^' a t 3- prm.—Com.' M rs;'K err, 19 Lake Avenue. All!
‘ Wi ’M, V , .e •£ J w h o  We interested in the.'disX
, A yU m se who have contributed^ practical aiid fundaS
apples to-the Red Cross Fund for be Welcomed,
distribution nmongst the soldiers The L e t in g s  are on th e  . last 11 •' S c  o e r  D a v  
m Europe are requested to  send T h u r^ a y  of each -m onth,- De- '  
them in to  the/packing bouses a t excepted.’ ■ ' /  ■ ■ '
once as .thjs shipm ent is to  be - /  ; ' ' ' 5
m adew iib in  the hekf'few  days. ’ ' ^ o u t  forty m em bers ' of ' the 
't • V a. Vv A - I i^ lo w n a  V olunteer Reserve par-
U eu t. Cl C. Allen r e tu r n e ^ y 'jd  to -th e  Anglican Church oit 
from th e  Coast on l^onday w ^  m orning: D uring  the
the-Rev. T. G riene gav¥
;^ M i_ ito e^ B t^ fo r tlm |jj n ,o jt appropriate, address.
m w - i i )  t h e . k k f i '
■./ i y '■ ( V '■ -k ip f^ ’x a A s
Romap Ijryaaiiths..,.,.V.^Sc tibz, Paper White Narcissus/
^ / r k e s k  .... ................ .:.25cdo;^. ’^ 0 :^;
' ‘ /  /'FO R T ttK  FLOW ER x;
Oiiicit Hyacihthf' all ’ ' ^' ' . ' '  ,Suowdrbp^ si\.,.l,y/.^ ^^ ^^ ^^  ‘isi^
colours \...:....doz. Tulips, dduhic' and single «*.. J’-
jN^ areissW in 'v W ic ty .u .* ..^  /"'....V/....
; '20c ’to/40cr4o^4;/; 'Faster Lilies
« 'f,]A]ijl Kinds-df iRdt Flanta' and'CW
F. 0.1 B o x ^ n i l ' l l t   ^  ^ i> ■' ^ . ,1.' .V,/ X‘:y/.Fhbri’e'
1 ‘ .^ w4.vw..«.>|.i.i,iii.iii.,w.j|,i,^i...I........ ... ..I 4 .1 ,  ^ I
Any of ihese  ^can also- be obtained at.' WilUts' -Drug’ Store* ■ III
' ’* '!  / ' I XV'/1 '‘Z ' ' ’1', '  ^ 'I'fli....... ............ iiiiftiiigijMi....................... .
tUm
I f'
5 < > * ^ e r :D a y ,
A Teiepirorie iViil Save Voa| 
Time, and Time 1$ Money 1
* i^-f. i '* f  ^ t
, Do you realize the convenience ofl 
having a te lephqnejn  your house? “ ' /
'H aveypu  th o u g h t.o f the scores of 
unnecessary  journeys down town it, 
would-Saye you?’, ^
' -F o r  the sm all am ount'of 5c p e r d ay t 
1 ‘ yon can have a telephone in your re s i- ' 
dence which will gtve you service n igh t 1 
and day with Kelowna; Okanagan M is­
sion, Ellison. R utland and o ther Outly* 
ving d is t r ic ts . - . v"
, We are convjnced thal if you sign up for a 
twelve mouths* service and allow'us to make 
the installation^, you Will become a pcrhianent 
subscriber. . , , ' ‘
This rate applies to a lock-out ’ party, line 
installed within a mile- of the Kelowna Ex- - 
' change. For full rates and particulars,^apply
Okanagan Telephone Co.
St. Paul Street ; J  '
. . .  "■ * .1  ^ ' I r
M irk '•«
- • * t 1  ^ -
N ext Tuesday evening the last six weeks. H aving obtaine'd Lbe afternoon of-the same day » 
Kelowna Good Tem plars are  giv- his cpmjiiission Ljeut. Allen in-J-pjrty comprised chiefly of the 
ing a Hallowe/en dress social in -tends.losing no tiine m Joining]prospective non.cbmmissioned.of- 
^ th e i r  lodge room in the old school an overseas^attalion ., ' ficfers-of'the Reserve held signal-
nilding. Four good p iz e s -a re  The Ladies’:Htospital Aid w ish l>n§rFraofioe on Knox M ountain,
being offered for th e  best .cos. ^  thabk all who helped to  make 
tumes, one for the best gently  "A t H o L ” such ’
man, one for the best lady, one I f  fdisplair last Friday n ight by the
w  lui, Kmcd-' 1 r^uccess, and to  particularly thank .
rafe s%  this- c ity /;: Th^ iig h t
Kelowna waff treated to a free 
, i' i 
Borealis, , a  somewha
Tims and the.bride cake w ith flags. yesterday a t  the
; Ther, room s were ' aliKd tastefully ‘^ ^ rk p ltu ra l Hall, Oyama. * Mt-
for the best gen tlem ans comic  ^ ^ I Aurora
dress and one for the best lady s +1..:. ..1- r ..i. .
comic array. T he prizes are now I - T h ^   ^ ^ the uncommon form of ..
on exhibition ia -th e  windows of  ^ - s m of $33 was gjg-^ntic arc, stretchings from the
Knowles’ jew d le iy  store',. Mayor ? '  ® W estbank m ountains to  away u^
Jones, Mr. J.-^Gordod and Mr. P«t o« the Mission Valley beyond Black
V. Rogers have consented 'to  act j * ' ' _ j M ountain -and looked ju s t as
as judges of the costumes. j On W ednesday afternoon next though tw o huge searchlights 
The hall is already being deco-^jat 4 o’t:ic=k in the M ethodist were Jieing thrown tow ards each 
rated w ith m ysterious-signs and Church th e  Rev. I. W. W illia m -j^ « > ‘^ * ’om each end, the light 
everything wefrd and  appertain-[son,.G eneral Secretary of tljie B .jsw elling in the ceptre overhead 
ing to the evening will be m evi- C. Sunday School Association, "^ "o w in g  down a t the ends.
dence“. '  A fter a good programme would like to  m eet all Sunday k a y m g  like -th is for over
of Hallowe’en games, etc., appro-J School workers for a general con- hour it broke up in to  the usu- 
priate refreshm ents will- be fe'rence on problems connected shim mering bars of light which 
served, Tickets can be Obtained with Sunday School work. | ®ped after each other in broken 
from any, member of the Good , r  -n o i- i‘ r r l across the sky in tha t
Tem plars lodge, also a t Knowles' T’ • ’ picturesque form which the nor-
store. ■j again on Tuesday mofn- them  lights usually display them-
"■ ■  ^ - ..........J " J ing on aiiuther hunting expedi- selves. -
E X H IB IT IO N  A T  OYAMA I t  ^s said th a t the Bruin
The first annual shorv of the (h lu j as L f s U T S r t a n " ^  - M E E T IN G
K alaihalka Agricultural* Associa- j last, trip, when three bears fell to  
tion: was held r yesterday a t  the Ibis gun.
I ? .
tastefully
an tinged  w ith flags and preseht- 
,ed quite a m ilitary, touch to the 
.c affain ' ' ];;/‘V
The groom 's . present to  the 
bride was a beautiful pearl cres- 
. -cen t, while the bridesm aid re- 
^ ^ i y e d  a gold-brooch. -The bridal 
Vpair were' also the recipients of a 
laiiee num ber of presents ftoiu 
^Vyishing friends. 
^ ^ ^ ^ U ia p p y  couple left oh ftiie 
'afto tnoon boat for Penticton 
. .w h e re  they wilLspend a short 
'honeympou, returning to Veruph 
, ^^'*here they will reside 'until Tpr.
"■aevogerS sails for Europe, when it 
'/ is probable th a tM rs . Rogers Will 
cross to England and reside with 
her relatives there. ' V ;
J____:__________
, M r. R:* B, Kerr‘S 1^ Mr. E . C. 
W eddell went ' u p - t o  V ernon on 
V j^ueaday m orning to l;attcnd  the
* Fall I
’ - x v
Will Be Held Next Wednesday 
Evening.
The ; Rev. I. W . W illiamson,
Price Ellison, accompanrtd' bj^  . M r. J .
Mrs. Ellison and daughter Myra, h /Z r  X r  r  I c ■
opened the ^ h ib itio n . Mr. Elli- ^  J  - theCanadian Bank of w ho has been appoiiited chairman
son complimented the Associa- /  San F ran- of the sub-committee in charge of
'tion o n ,th e  exceIIent showing o f/ / ? .  be will visit th.e ex- public meetings in connection-
f q i i t ,  and produce and a d v ise /. I P e o p l e ’s Prohibition
o, WHITE o STAR o LINE o ^
^  ROYAL MAIL STEAM ERS
/ NEW Yo r k  l i v e r p 6 o l  ^ —
S.S". “BALTIC,** 23,oibo tons.......... ........ OCTOBER' 27th
-  ■ First Class,’SllO.OO; Second, $50.00; Third, $36.25. . *, ,
,S;S. “ADRIATIC,*.*.25,000 tons................ . .................NO”yEMBER 3rd’
First Class, $120.00; Second, $50.00; Third, $37.50.
S;S. “CYMRIC,** 13;000 to n s ................ 1......... .'...NOVEMBER 12th
Carries only Cabin at'$50.00, and Third Class at $33.75
Neif S.S. “ LAPLAND,**jl9,000 tons . . .    NOVEMBER 24th
First Class, $95.00; Second, $50.00; Third,-$36.25.
TO  ENG LAND UNDER NEUTRAL FLAG
AMERICAN LINE FROM NEWi YORK TO LIVERPOOL * 
L^rge, Fast American Steamers, Under the American Flag.
, “ST. PAUL*;.:................OCTOBER 30th
“NEW.YORK**..........N O V EM BERlikp:^
‘•PHILADELPHIA’’. .. NOVEMBERIi3th:X-Z;// 
I “ST. LOUIS’’.;,,; NOVEMBER 20th ” 
and every Saturday-thereafter.’ ->
First Class, $95.00; Second Class, $65.00; Third Class, $40/00. '
Company’s Office, 619 Second Ave,, Seattle, or H. SWERDFAGER, 
Agent, C. Pk-R., Kelowna, B. C.
C ra w fo rd ^  Cbmpariy
Bookisellers and Stationers -•<1,.. .y-4r„.
F ish in g  T a .c k le  that will land the Big FdllowSi
- See o u r window-
display t>f . . .  r ^ p v ^ e i t i e s  ^ . :
Suitable A rtic les  for B irthday G ifts and O ther Occasions
LATING LIBRARY-~A fine selection - bn hand;
—- -  ---  ■ ' * 35 -
W A TER  N O TIC E
(Diversion and Use.)
them to con tinue 'in  harmonious 
co-operation w h ich '^o u ld  ensure 
success.
Mr. Ben Hoy of Vernon, and 
Mr. M. S. M idi^eton of Nelsoti 
acted as the judges for the exhi­
bits whic^ were very numerous 
and of fine quality, quitoA  long 
prize list havihg been pu t forward 
as an attractiqn. Am ongst some 
of the more prom inent exhibits 
were grapes grrown by Mr. Trask 
and jBome particularly: fine pota­
toes grown by Mr. J. A. L. Beas­
ley of the Vernon Road. Mr. E. 
L. i W ard of Kelowna took up tir 
exhibit of broom corn, grown- by 
Mr, H enry Burtch, which came iv 
for much adm iration. -
•- C - .
Ih t  in the Exposition City and MdVement of B. C., will deliver 
the two will make the return trip  I an address in the M ethodist 
together.  ^ , j Church next W ednesday evening
The Sunday service by train “* ® Mr. Williamson is
and steamer between PentictonJ.V.*''''”? on this subject
and Sicamous,'which has beea"if^'* everyone interested in this
effect since Ju ly  last, has been 
withdrawn for tire season, and 
the : Sunday. “late sleepers’’ last 
Sabbath morning slept blissfully 
on undisturbed by the genial 
whistle o i  the “Sicamous.” On 
the other s ix  days of the week the 
schedule 'as, a t.jire sen t in for 
will continue until Sunday, Oc 
her 30, when a  general change 
time will take - effect, < particulk 
of which will be published n 
'Week^ 'iA-!
im portant Copic should hear him. 
H e will also address a  public 
m eeting in R u tlan d . schoolhousc 
on Thursday, October 28th, a t 8 
p.m., op the same subject.
BUSINESS LOCALS'
s: 3 cent® per word,' first In- 
i; 2 cents per word, each sub- 
It inseVtion. Mimmum Charge*: 





“Great Britain needs 3,000,000 
more men by spring.” This dec- 
laration was made on M onday by 
Brigadier-General . Sir Eric' 
Swayile, director of recruitii^g’ in 
the N orthern Command, in,' a 
speech a t Hull, England. General 
Swayhe estimated th a t Germany 
still had between 9,000,000 and 
JO,000,000 men from the ages of 
18 to 45, and that, therefore, it 
was useless to talk"about wearing' 
out Germany.
TAKE- N O T IC E  tha t C^cil H.
Bond, whose addres^'is Rut­
land; B. G., will apply for a licence 
to take and use 1,500 gallons per 
day of'w ater out of an unnsmed 
spring, which flows vwesterly and 
sinks into land in Sub. Lot 35;
Map 264 and Lot 3, Maji 603.
The water w.i II be di verted from 
the.apring a t a point about 600 
yards west from S.E, corner post 
of Sub. Lot 3.5, Map 264, and will 
be used for domestic purpose- up­
on; the land described as L o t . 34,
Map 264, TTf N.E. 54 Sec. 26 aiiL 
N.W . 54.Sec. 25, and W. Scc^
35, Tp. 26, Osoyoos.
This notice was posted op; the 
ground on the I4tli day of 
October, 1915. A copy of this 
notice and an application pursu­
an t thereto and to the “W ater
Act, 1914,’’ will be' filed in the , CECIL H. BOND, 
office of the W ater Reeorder at“Jl2-5 ' . , Applicant.
Vernon, B. C. Objections to the, 
application may be filed with the 
said W ater Recorder or with the 
Comptroller, of W ater Rights^ ' 
P arliam en t' Buildings,, Victoria,
B. C , within th irty  days after the 
first appearknee of this notice in - 
a local newspaper. -T h e  date o f 
the,first publication of this notice 
is, October 14^  1915: .  .
sw r
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1 ^ ;  B i ' Q  M m M , Commit 
W^'j  ^ •{oi)or<*^ X»ftW|g;i^ m Cor*.’





R.‘ C ,^ AbW tt," C ot^t  ^Morkiist^’' > 
Cbrnmisionor. 
i/' . O ctober 13.-—Apples are mov­
ing '.freely here this w eek In 
addition to the heavy ebnsign- 
, m ents coming'inpi jobbers are 
; <„ bnying mpi:c freely,. Brokers 
' s ta te ;th a t Nor..2 jfonathans from 
, 1 M W enatchee can be laid, down here
for $1.25 per box. Ope wholesale 
,, firni here tha t'm akes a specialty 
.} of B. C. frhits, .complains that 
* '" some, of, the' Okanagan* organiza-
r  .tions are'fifelling af>plcs too low,
, ■ ; and tha t this is -haying a dempr-
- ' ‘allying effect on the market, and 
/  'iff, continued, w.iir have a tend- 
' ency to  break the market. There
is no necessity for breaking prices 
‘ for No.' 1 grade apples here thi.s 
, season* and Selling organizations 
1' should ,be looking-tow ard, a gra­
dual, advance rather than a lower 
. ’ yrice* \ r ' '' ' ' ' ^
. ' In  sending c a r s 'o f  apples to 
this city - some consideration' 
should be, giyen as to the percent- 
. .. age of sizes contained in each car. 
W hile the best selling sizes- in 
Y ah ed u y er are from 112 to 163,
,,  ^ jobbers are content to take a, cer 
taih percentage o f ' the larger 
sizes, but complain very strongly 
. against^ having to buy mostly 
large^ sizes, and p ay , the same 
price for these as they would for 
a larger proportion of smaller 
. V' "sizes.* ' ' ' , . /  ■ * ’. ’ „
. ' Oct. IS. (L ettergram ).—Jona- 
t|i.ahs are quoted a t  $1.75, Mcln- 
fosh Reds, 75 to $1.90. A car 
-of Jonathans lacking colour is seK 
ling for $l-.50. Some jobbers s'ay 
- ' tha t the^  cannot ge t a price on 
w inter varieties, and tha t "they 
' .s are going to look to other disr 
, tricts for a supply. Ashcroft pp-
- "tatoes are selling a t $15 to $18 
per. ton’wholesale.
. ; Edm onton, Oct. T3.—The mar- 
ike t .here is absolutely clean of 
peaches and. p lum s with the ex­
ception of part of a car of Ontario 
, damsons which are selling 
slowly.
There are on- hand in the 
wholesales here a t the present 
.. time probably eighteen cars of 
apples, fifty per'^qent.’.crates and 
the bulk of the rest No. Ts -with 
.very few-No. 2's. Of these apples 
six cars are im ported and the bal­
ance froni -British Columbia.
Apples are selling rather, slow­
ly as there seems to be a feeling 
around the country tha t there 
will be a break in the m arket and 
that 'dealers will get cheaper ap- 
. pies by Waiting. No.' 1 wrapped 
apples are selling fpr from $1.65, 
W ealthies, Cox Orangb, Pee- 
, waukee and some other' inferior 
dr soft" varieties, to $1.90 for Jon- 
, athans.^'Spys, W agners, Grimes,
" * etci'j T he same price for the B. C. 
a s ' for the imported apples. 
Crates are selling from $1.40 to 
$1.65. ,
; The price on onions is $25 and 
$24 in quantities. , ,
W innipeg, Oct. 14. — (L etter­
gram ).—A rrivals this week total- 
/ led 37 cars of O ntario apples anc 
ismall fruits, 9 .cars of imported, 2 
cars^^of British Columbia, and 
, cars of Nova Scotia apples.
W holesale prices* of. imported 
apples run from $3.75 to $5.00 per 
bbl., and boxed Jonathans at 
$1.85 to  $2.00. O ther wholesale 
prices follow: Pears, B. Hardy, 
Howell, $3.00 to  $3.25; prunes, 
about done, 65c; peaches, few to 
arrive a t $ 1,10. '
.Auction prices of imported 
fruit fo llow : Pears, W inter Nel­
lis, $2.50.
W holesale prices of British 
Columbia fruit follow: Jona­
thans, W ealthies, Bellflowers; 
lyicintosh Reds, $1.90 to $2.25,i 
crates,- $1.50. Italian prunes, 65c. 
Hyslops, crates, • nearly done, 
$2.15. Pears, Flemish Beauty, 
$2,25; Sheldons, $3.00 to $3.25: 
Duchess, Ts and 3’s^  .$2.00- to
$3.00. Potatoes, 75c per bu%h*
Auction prices of B. C. fruit 
follow :, Pond'is Seedlings and
very
It'afiaiit Id'
economy crate, $1.4S Jtb $1:50.
priecs’ o l '
fruit follow: Spys, No, Ps; $5.50; 
No. 2's, $4.75; 6th<jr w inter varie* 
tics, $4.CK). 60 per cent.'N o l.s. 
W indfalls, $3.00 to $ 4 .0 a , 6 q t | 
baskets grapes, 27c to 29c. , 
Medicine H at, Oct. 14,-r“Pfe- 
vailing wholesale,apple prices fot-: 
low ;  ^ St. Lawrence, Kingj^, 
Jonathans, in 10-box lots, $f .90. 
M cIntosh Reds, No. 4, $2.(X), 
crates, $1.60. No. 1 apples arc re­
tailing a t $2.50 and the crates at 
$1.85.
Tw o cars of the cheaper varied 
ties arrived today' which Whole­
saled at $1.25 and,  retailed at 
from $1.25 to $1.50. ' , - ^
MacLeod,.. Oct. IS.-^A few, 
peache.s and prilhes are still on 
the m arket; Sol ways sell at $1.00 
and the prunes a t 75c 
Pears.—B* C. Flemish Beauty; 
.$2.75. Spokarfe quotes at prices 
tha t will fKy down heres$2.80 for 
W inter Nellis.
Apples—prices for, w inter ap­
ples unchanged, and firm. M clnr 
tosh Reds seem to be cleaned up 
except for small stocks held by 
merchants.
Crabs—Red Hyslop still in fair 
demand and prices firm a t .$2.00.
Tom atoes— Ontario tomatoes 
in 6 quart basket, 45c;. 11 quart 
basket, 85c. B., C.- ripe tomatoes,
4 basket crate, $1.00; green tor 
m atdes in 2Q lb. box 40c.
Celery—Oflfered from Okana-: 
gan a t 2j5^c in 30, 40 or 50 ;lb, 
boxesj or packed in California 
crates at 2c.
Potatoes—^There is a good crop" 
locally and none will be shipped 
in.
Calgary, Oct. 16. (R etail)—It-
may, appear strange to many 
growers ' that,..  ^ the" retail pricey 
quoted below are less than those 
of the city jobbers, but it should 
be borne in mind by the readers 
th a t m any retailers receive small 
consignments from British Col 
umbia growers and- therefore the 
retail quotations are lower than 
-those of the wholesalers.
Apples—M cIntosh-Reds, No. 1, 
$2.35, No.-2, $2.15, crates, $1.75; 
W ealthies,. crate, -$1.59; Jonath­
ans, crate, $1.59.
Prunes, plum s and ' peaches 
about cleaned up. A few green 
gagfes selling at 90c per box
Crabapples, nearly done, $2.40.
Pears—W inter Nellis and sim 
ilar kinds, case, $2.25 -to $2.85; 
half cases; $1.50.




' m in t - c o v £red
‘CANDY-COATED
' CHEWING G(iMr , <*
, Maka a earner 
(k ta ir
Collect the Cushion 
C o v er  C o u p o n s , in  
every 5 ,10 and 23 cent 
Cljldet Packh$e.. ,
' m a d e ; IN  C A N
Fall Bulbs
- If  you wish to have a nice 
show ing of F low ers for. 
'C h ris tm asan d  E aste r  now
i  1 I I * ' i






D utch H yacinths
Paper W hite Narcissus
E aster L ilies .'
'l^hese
I
a re all splend id 
bulbs and although they 
are  im ported from  Hol­
land the price is about the 
same as usual.
P, B. MILLITS & CO.
CORDWOOD fOR SALE 
ON TERMS
s h o e : re:p a i r i n g
neatly and cheaply done at
THE SH O E  S H O P
L E E S H U N G ,  118, L a w r e n c e  A v e .
7-8
Peaches, p runes and plums are 
cleaned up -with but a ’ very- few 
Cantaloupes, from 5c to 12j^c I cases of Sol ways.
each. ,  ^ the present time A lberta po-1
Vegetables Parsnips, 8 to 10 tafoes a r e , quoted a t $14,00 per [ 
lbs., 25c. Vegetable marrow, ton, and B. C. stock a t $15.00 to 
pumpkin, green H ubbard squash, Uig.oO per to n ; very few B. C. 
from 2c to 3c. Squash, 4c; Car-1 tubers are here, 
rots, beets and' turnips, 24 lbs.,
25c. Red cabbage, 10 lbs;, '25c. 
Citron, lb., 3c. Brussels sprouts, 
lb., 20c.
One retailer is quoting the fol­
lowing prices
Vegetable prices are unchang-1 
ed. Prevailing prices follow : .
Cabbage, B.^ C. Danish Bald- 
head, per cwt., $1.25; Beets, - B. 
C., in sacks, per cwt., $1.00; Car-1
P o ta to e i-N o . 1 white Alberta P"" ' 5 “ ''
grown, 100-lb', sack, 80c; S-sack ^1“ ° ’ P^’’ t  ^ 5 = - 
lots, 77c • 10 sacks or ftiore, 75c. " ‘P= ,?“ * ° ';P f . >
, T u rn ip s -N o . 1 yellow Swede, 9 ' P®’’ ' t ;  P '
A lberta grown, same price as po- 4 b. crates, $1.00; To-
N
tatoes.
Carrots or Beets—No. 1 Al­
berta grow n; 100-lb. sack ,’ 85c; 
5 sacks or more, 80c.
Cabbage—-Alberta grown, *100 
lbs. for 85c; 500 lbs. or more, 
80c. , ,
Cabbage—B. C. Danish Bald- 
bead ;; lOOlbs., $1.25 ; 500 lbs. or 
more, $1.15.
Parsnips — No. 1 Alberta 
grow n; 100-lb. sack, $1.25; 5 
sacks o r more, $1.10.
Onions—No. 1 B. C. Yellow 
Danvers, 100-lb. pack, $1.40; 5 
sacks or more, $1.30.
Calgary, Oct. 16. (W holesale) 
-McIntosh Reds are moving out 
as fast as they are received here 
at' $L90 and $2.00 for No. I 's ; 
$1.80 to $1.85 for No. 2’s, and 
$1.60 to $1.75 for crates: The de­
mand for all w inter varieties is 
strengthening and jobbers report 
a fair placing business during the 
week. Prices for, w inter varieties 
range from $1.50 to $1.60 for 
crates and ffom $1.80-to $1.90 for 
No. r s .  '
matoes, green, 40 lb. boxes, per 
box, $1.00; Pumpkin, per cwt., 
$2.00; Squash, Hubbard, per cwt, 
$2.50; Citron, per cwt., $2.50; 
Pickling Onions, in 8 lb. bskts., 
per bskt., $1.00; Peppers, in 8 Ib. 
bskts., per bskt., 60c; Quince, in 
17 lb. bskts,, $1.25.
I-
IN T E R E S T iN G  ITE M S
9 F  OKANAGAN N EW S
(C o n t in u e d  fr o m  p a g e  1 .) ' '
11th to W ednesday and Tliurs-^ 
day, November 3rd and 4th.
The Dominionj D epartm ent of 
Agriculture has approved of the 
a^ipointnient of Mr. B. T . Boyce 
as instructor of fruit packing - in 
the outlying districts of the Ar­
row Lakes and the Boundary 
country.
About ten citizens, acting ' t o ­
gether, subm itted a propo^ 
the council for extendin 
electric lighting system t  
dwellings. They offered 
up $1(X); cash in advance 3) 
rates to help defray, the
, VI S' » ' V '« (r * y
w a rm e r  U nderw ear 
£lnd H osiery /'.-"‘V-
W e  were fortunate enough to  have bought very 
heavily previous to  the great advance m woollens 
and feel in a position to  give th e trade th e  best 
possible value under existing conditions, ' S tock  




^Men*s Stknneld*s Red Label, heavy ribbed* 
wizes 34/ to 44, p e r g a r / n e n t . $1,50
M en’s Stanflcld^s Blue Label, heavy ribbed,..
; sizes -34 to 38, p er g a r m e n t . . . .  75
Sizes 40 to 46, per g a r m e n t . . .  . . .  .$2.00,
M en’s S tanfield’s  Black Label.heav)* ribbed^ 
f sizes 36 to 44, p e r g a r m e n t . ,$2.25
Stanfield’s Combinations, closed , crotch,
. pu re  jTU wool ..................................... . $4.00
S tanfield’s Com binations, silk and wool, 
closed c ro tc h . .......... : ............ .. .$5:00
M en’s Ceeteej pure E ider wool, sizes 34 to - 
44 r . \ . ............ ........................................$2.00
M en’s Ceetee, p u re  Llama wool, sizes 34 
to 46........ : .........: ......... $ 2 7 3 '
Ceetee Com binations, pure A ustralian  
wool, “Closed' K ro tch ,” long sleeves aiid 
ankle length , 34 to 46, per s u i t . . . .$^,00
' BOYS’ U N B P R W E A R
Watson’s No. 222, lubt like Fen mao'
Size 22 . . . . . . . . . 6 6 c  Size 2 8 ...... ............l
^ 2 ^ • • • • . , . . . . 7Sc - \ 3 6 . . . . n. . . » »90c
26.............   7Sc 3 2 . . : . . 90c .
No. 722 \
Size 20  .......... 6Sc. Size 28*.. v.........i, 80c /
,22 . . .  .VOOr ‘ 3 0 . ; . . .  <80c
24 ............ . ..75c 32>........ .,80c
26.................. 80c ' ' ;
Ceetee HeAvy W eight Flat Knit
' You can ’t  su rp ass  these  ' . >,
^•ze 2 2 . ...............$1.25 Size 2 8 .  $L So'
24................. $1.25 30............... $1.50
’ 26 .......... .. $1.25 ..,.$ 1 .5 0
' S '  ' ■
" Men's Heavy Socks and Fine 
Cashmeres
'T h ese  are  lines very much '  advapeed ^
wholesale. We a re  still selling a t  the ,old ’ 
. p rices. ’ * ’ ■ 7'
Heavy Socksr . . ".25c, 35c, 40c, S0c,-60c, 7Sc .
. F ine  Cashm eres—ou'r 3 for $1.00 Cashm ere ,
. , beats the World.
Colored C ashm ere—Ca/det, Navy, Black, 
T an , P earl and Wedgewbod a re  ex tra  
value a t 50 cen ts. , '
D r. Jeag e r’s H ea th er M ixture, 60 cen ts .'
THOM AS LAW SON, LIMIT
Apply, . G. H. FOX, East Kelowna. 
Phoiie 2101. - 3-iO!
m '/svifrsvir/sxifTSvir^ iiSyfliftYTirATi
-....1 ■ . - ' . ' W • - - - • . . - ~ T
1 " - . « / ■ i...... .................................  .................. ■ ... ' I I ..jMiM.niTni " .
All s e t an d  , ready  for business
in  o u r  n e w ,q u a .r t e r s  o p p o s ite  th e  
P o s t  O ff ic e , N o w  w e  j u s t  w a n t  y o u  
toV d r o p  in  a n d . h a v e  a  lo o k  a t  dur  
s to r e  a n d  I  th in k  y o u  w i l l  s a y  th a t  
i t  lo o k s  n ic e ,  b r ig h t  a n d  c o s y .
, W e  h a v e  v.he a d d it io n  to  b u r  l in e s  
o f  . s to c k , a n d  t h a t  i s  P O O L E ’S  
C A K E S  A N D  B R E A D ,  H is  b a k e  
o v e n s  b e in g  in  t h e  r e a r  o f  o u r  s to r e  
w e  c a n  a l w a y s  a s s u r e  y o u  -fresh  
m a d e  b r e a d  a n d  c a k e s  r i g h t  from  
th ^  o v e n s  ^every d a y .  B e in g  e x c lu ­
s iv e  c o n fe c t io n e r s  w e  p a y ; s p e c ia l  
a l te n t io n  to  o u r  1 in e s  o f  cb o c o l a te s  
a n d  c a n d ie s .  G o o d  c h o c o la te s  a r e  
o u r  h o b b y  a n d -  y o u  m a y  b e  c e r ta in  
th a t  y o u  g e t  th e  b e s t  a n d  la r g e s t  
a s s o r tm e n t  o f  c h o c o la te s  w h e n  y o u  
b u y  fr o m  u s . W e  s p e c ia l i z e  on  
M o ir 's  C h o c o la te s , w h ic h  a r e  k n o w n  
a l l ^ v e r  C a n a d a  a s  a  v e r y , v e r y  
h ig h  g r a d e  l in e ,  w it h  a  sm o o th , 
m a llo w  c o a t in g  a n d  d e l i c io u s  c e n ­
t e r s .
T h a n k i n g  y o u  fo r  y o u c  a p p r e c i­
a te d  p a t r o n a g e  in  th e  p a s t  a n d  
tr u s t in g ;  th e  s a m e  w i l l  c o n t in u e  w ith  
in c r e a s e ,  I  w is h  to  d r a w  y o u r  a t--  
te n t io n  to  o u r  s lo g a n :  .
FOR THE BEST go to
A L S G A R D ^ S
EXCLUSIVE CONFECTIONERS 
O p p o s it e  th e  P o s t  O f f ic e  >
Flour & Sugar
are a« cheap now ast jthey’ 
were before the war
and also promised to supply a 
goodly portion of the labour grat­
is. A motion to have the exten­
sion .made, however, failed to 
carry, the Reeve and «ome of the 
councillors declaring tha t pro­
vision for better w ater distribu­
tion 'm ust first be made.
Two Indians, Charlie W illiams 
and Antoine Eli, while hunting 
up back of Mr. H anson’s pre­
emption, were fortunate in com­
ing across a bear and two cubs, 
fqx which they received $25 from 
a m erchant in Kelowria who puf- 
chased them  for his window.
Penticton Herald, Oct. 14—
The public m arket committee 
is now planning for the er^ectipn 
of a tem porary building in which 
the m arket may be housed for 
the w inter months. In terest in 
he W ednesday night m arket has 
ot been so keen as in the one, 
eld o n ' Saturday, so for the rc- 
ainder of the fall and w inter 
cason the "Wednesday m arket
24-lb. Sacks Royal H ousehold F lo u r ................. $L O O ^
49-lb. Sacks Royal H ousehold F lo u r .................... $ 1 .9 5
98 lb. S ack s Royal H ousehold F lo u r .............. . , . . $ 3 . 8 5
O th er g rad es  of flour are, of course, proportionately  cheaper 
b u t Royal Household F lour is the best flour mad-e.
20-lb. Sacks G ranulated S u g a r .......................... .$ 1 .7 5
100-1 b. Sacks Granulated S u ^ a r ..........................$ 8 . 6 5  ;
T h ese  prices a re  all, of course, subject* to o u r ^
• reg u la r 5 p er cent, discount for cash.
Rolled O ats, Oatmeal, Corn meal, etc., have all d e­
clined in sj^mpathy with wheat and oat prices.
Have you tried “Kenzetta”Tea? 3 Jbs. for $ 1 .0 0
T h e  M cKenzie Co., Ltd,
*Qualify and Service * Our Motto
it'
w ill be w ithdrawn. I t  is proposed 
to hold the Saturday m arket 
through till the evening.
Tax collections forT915 are con­
siderably in excess o f those for 
1914, even with nine m onths of 
this year ais against eleven of 
last. T he total of taxes collected 
in the first nine_jnonths, of this 
year $35,748.76. In  1914 up to 
November 21, the day on which 
the second extended discount 
period expired, the collections 
had amounted to $33,425.22 I t  
will thus be seen tha t 1915 has 
already passed 1914 up to Novem­
ber 21 by over $2,CXX), with Octo­
ber and m ost of November still 
to go. ,
It Pays to W alt 
th e  B est'
ALVIN E. PERK INg^-
E x p e r t  P l a n o  T u n e r ,'  a n d  i h e  b<ii»t;
i i i i i :
rcconimetidcd man. in Canatfa.-
W il)  b e  in  K e lo w n a  so m e t im e  d u r ­
in g  O c to b e r  a n d  w i l l  c a l l  u p o n  h is  
m a n y  c u s to m e r s . . O r d e r s  m ay- b e  
left with Mr. D . W. Sutherland.
I............... . ■
i i l
f r a n k ^ n a Bt o n
Boot & Shoe Repairer
Bernard A v e . '
y
; \
